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(ABSTRACT)

In Escherichia coli, the utilization of glycerol and sn-glycerol 3-phosphate is mediated by
gene products of the glp regulon. The regulon encompasses five operons, including the glpFKX
operon. Although glpF and glpK encode glycerol diffusion facilitator and glycerol kinase,
respectively, the function of glpX was unknown. In the present work, we show that glpX
encodes a fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase (FBPase), which catalyzes the hydrolysis of fructose 1,6bisphosphate to fructose 6-phosphate and phosphate.

The purified FBPase was dimeric,

dependent on Mn2+ for activity and exhibited an apparent Km of 35 µM for fructose 1,6bisphosphate. The enzyme was inhibited by ADP, ATP and phosphate and activated by PEP.
The attributes of the glpX-encoded FBPase were different from those of the previously
characterized E. coli FBPase encoded by fbp. Mutants deleted in fbp (∆fbp) display a growthnegative phenotype on gluconeogenic carbon sources such as glycerol, indicating the inability of
chromosomal glpX+ to complement ∆fbp. However, a ∆fbp mutation was complemented by
overexpression of glpX+. In contrast, a glpX mutant exhibited a growth-positive phenotype on
glycerol, glucose or fructose media.

Surprisingly, a double mutant strain glpX pfkA (6-

phosphofructokinase I) was more inhibited in growth on glucose and glycerol media than the
pfkA parent. Carbohydrate metabolism in the pfkA background may be affected by the glpXmediated change in fructose 6-phosphate/fructose 1,6-bisphosphate levels. FBPase activities of
soluble proteins separated by non-denaturing PAGE were visualized, showing a novel (third)
FBPase, perhaps encoded by the glpX homolog, yggF.
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1. LITERATURE REVIEW

1.1. Introduction.
This study of glpX in E. coli was begun with the knowledge that the gene was part of the
sn-glycerol 3-phosphate regulon in operon glpFKX. Based on amino acid sequence comparison,
GlpX was theorized to have fructose 1,6-bisphosphate activity. The data in the “Results” section
of this manuscript show that GlpX has the predicted fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase activity,
hydrolyzing fructose 1,6-bisphosphate (Fru(1,6)P2) to form fructose 6-phosphate and
orthophosphate. Therefore, this literature review focuses on information available concerning
fructose 1,6-bisphosphatases (FBPases), the conditions of generation or degradation of
Fru(1,6)P2 and its precursors, the regulation and types of enzymes generating Fru(1,6)P2 and the
effects of Fru(1,6)P2 on the cell and its enzymes. In addition, the information is specific to E.
coli unless indicated. In this way, the discussion of the results at the end of the manuscript will
be placed in context with current knowledge.

1.2. The glp Regulon.
Many carbon sources can be channeled into the carbohydrate metabolic pathways of E.
coli, providing carbon-based structures and energy molecules necessary for survival. Use of
carbon sources glycerol and sn-glycerol-3 phosphate (glycerol-P) is mediated by the glp regulon,
which is comprised of five operons located in three clusters on the E. coli chromosome (38) (Fig.
1). One of the five operons, the glpFKX operon (at min. 89 on the chromosome) encodes a
membrane channel protein for the facilitated diffusion of glycerol, from glpF (79); a cytoplasmic
glycerol kinase capable of catalyzing the phosphorylation of glycerol to glycerol-P, from glpK;
and a protein of unknown function, from glpX (Fig. 2). The glpTQ operon (min. 51) encodes a
permease to facilitate direct import of glycerol-P (glpT) and a periplasmic diesterase that
catalyzes hydrolysis of glycerophosphate esters to glycerol-P and alcohols (glpQ) (35; 36).
Together, these two operons process extracellular glycerol sources to make intracellular glycerolP available. Cellular glycerol-P is oxidized to dihydroxyacetone phosphate through the action of
the glpACB- and glpD-encoded anaerobic and aerobic glycerol-P dehydrogenases, respectively

(min. 51 and min 77)(14; 31). These respiratory dehydrogenases route the glycerol-P away from
phospholipid synthesis into the Embden-Meyerhof pathway for metabolism.
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Figure 1. Map of the E. coli chromosome showing the position of the glp operons. Arrows
indicate transcriptional direction; letters, the glp gene designations; numbers, the
positional minute markings of the 100-minute chromosome.
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Figure 2. Glycerol metabolism in E. coli. Glycerol, G3P (glycerol 3-phosphate) or G3POR
(glycerol 3-phosphodiester) diffuses across the outer membrane. Once in the periplasm,
glycerol and G3P are mobilized across the inner membrane by a permease (carrier
encoded by glpT) or a diffusion facilitator (encoded by glpF). G3POR hydrolysis is
catalyzed by diesterase to form G3P. Inside the cell, glycerol phosphorylation is
catalyzed by glycerol kinase, and the resulting G3P enters the pool for phospholipid
biosynthesis or central carbon metabolism. glp and G3P, glycerol 3-phosphate; DHAP,
dihydroxyacetone phosphate; GAP, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; FBP, fructose 1,6bisphosphate; F6P, fructose 6-phosphate; G6P, glucose 6-phosphate; G1P, glucose 1phosphate; PL, phospholipid; EIIAGlc, Enzyme EIIAGlc; PFK, phosphofructokinase.
Genes are italicized in parentheses. Arrows indicate enzyme-catalyzed reactions.
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Regulation of the glp regulon. Regulation specific to the operons of the glp regulon is
accomplished by glp repressor and inducer molecules. The repressor protein, encoded by glpR
of the glpEGR operon, binds to operator sites of the operons with an apparent in vivo affinity
glpFKX>glpD>glpACB>glpTQ (37; 79). Repression is alleviated by the association of the
inducer molecule, glycerol-P, with repressor (63). There are four operator sites for GlpR binding
in the glpFKX control region (79), which may account for the high affinity for GlpR. The
glpFKX promoter region also has the highest expression of the operons, based on expression
levels of β-galactosidase from promoter-lacZ fusion constructs (79).
There are two forms of pleiotropic cAMP-dependent catabolite regulation acting upon the
glp operons. The first form encompasses positive transcriptional regulation conferred by the
binding of cAMP-CRP-complex to the operons. In the presence of glucose, catabolite repression
of glp operons occurs because cAMP levels are insufficient to activate CRP. The relative
sensitivity of glp operons to cAMP-CRP is glpTQ>glpFKX>glpACB>glpD (79). There are two
CRP-binding operator sites within the glpFKX control region, one covering the –35 site on the
DNA. This may render the operon more sensitive to catabolite repression. Both of the operator
sites bind CRP in the absence of RNA polymerase. The second form of catabolite regulation is
the inhibition of glycerol kinase activity by dephosphorylated EIIAglc (PTS system) (49). In
addition, glycerol kinase is allosterically inhibited by fructose 1,6 bisphosphate (Fru(1,6)P2),
which is formed by the action of aldolase on dihydroxyacetone phosphate and glyceraldehyde 3phosphate (81). This feedback inhibition stresses the link between glycerol-P and the EmbdenMeyerhof pathway. The various forms of regulation control glycerol metabolism at several
levels based on the availability of glucose, glycerol-P and the respiratory state of the cell. They
are discussed in further detail in the following sections.

1.3. PfkA, PfkB, and the Potential “Futile Cycle” with FBPases.
6-Phosphofructokinases I and II, encoded in E. coli by genes pfkA and pfkB, catalyze
phosphate transfer from ATP to fructose 6-phosphate, forming fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, the
substrate of FBPases (6; 32). The cell, therefore, must solve the problem of an energy-wasting
“futile cycle” catalyzed by phosphofructokinase and FBPase. FBPases are key enzymes in the
gluconeogenesis direction of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway, while phosphofructokinases are
key in the opposite, glycolysis direction of the pathway (20) (Fig. 3).
4

In general, to maintain an efficient use of resources, the two directions of the EmbdenMeyerhof pathway are regulated by opposing sets of regulatory signals, so that only one
direction is active at a time. Under periods of low energy resources in the cell, such as when
glucose is scarce, glucose is shunted by glycolysis into the TCA cycle to provide necessary
NADH and ATP for the cell (26). Usually PEP, ATP and Fru(1,6)P2 are in low concentrations.
As expected, glycolysis is activated by ADP or AMP, and inhibited by ATP and PEP. Under
periods of high energy resources in the cell, such as when glucose is abundant, the cell has
profited by glycolysis and has high concentrations of PEP and ATP. The cell makes use of the
gluconeogenesis pathway to store excess glucose as glycogen and/or make other precursors such
as cell wall precursor molecules (e.g., UDP-glucose). A certain amount of gluconeogenesis is
necessary to make some of these molecules, for survival of the cell. For example, if there is a
lack of fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, the cell cannot grow on gluconeogenic substances such as
glycerol or succinate (21). As expected, gluconeogenesis is activated by ATP and PEP, and
inhibited by AMP and ADP, opposite to the regulation of glycolysis. In keeping with this
theory, 6-phosphofructokinase (PfkA) is inhibited by PEP and activated by nucleoside
diphosphates and fructose 6-phosphate (6). It is the major 6-phosphofructokinase. PfkB has a
minor activity, and is inhibited by ATP (32) and Fru(1,6)P2. As E. coli Fbp is inhibited by AMP
(4), the futile cycle is avoided.
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Figure 3. The Embden-Meyerhof and pentose phosphate pathways of E. coli. Arrows
indicate enzyme-catalyzed reactions. The pathway directions of glycolysis and
gluconeogenesis are marked in blue and green, respectively. The pentose phosphate
pathway, circumventing parts of the Embden-Meyerhof Pathway, is marked in red-violet.
Glucose, glycerol, fructose and maltose entry into the pathway is indicated. DHAP,
dihydroxyacetone phosphate; GAP, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; Fru(1,6)P2, fructose
1,6-bisphosphate; F6P, fructose 6-phosphate; G6P, glucose 6-phosphate; PEP,
phosphoenolpyruvate; fda, fructose bisphosphate aldolase; fbp, FBPase; gnd, 6phosphogluconate dehydrogenase; gnt, gluconate kinase; edd, 6-phosphogluconate
dehydratase; tpi, triose phosphate isomerase; pyk, pyruvate kinase; pps,
phosphoenolpyruvate synthase. The genes glpX, pfkA and pfkB are described in the text.
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A mutation of pfkB, resulting in insensitivity of PfkB to MgATP, changes the
glycolysis/gluconeogenesis balance towards futile cycling (73). TCA cycle production of 14CO2
from U-14C-glycerol was increased (gluconeogenesis conditions), production of 14CO2 from 114

C-glucose was decreased (glycolysis conditions), and concentration of labeled Fru(1,6)P2 from

U-14C-glucose was increased. This was interpreted as an increase in futile cycling in the cell
during gluconeogenesis. Phenotypically, the mutants are impaired in growth on gluconeogenic
substances (16). These experiments stress the importance of regulation of the FBPases and
phosphofructokinases.
In some cases, the pentose phosphate pathway can function partially as an alternative
pathway for the metabolism of glucose. (The usual function of the pentose phosphate pathway is
in the metabolism of gluconate when induced.) A mutant containing nonfunctional
phosphoglucose isomerase grows on glucose (although more slowly) because of the pentose
phosphate pathway (30). This pathway is not a full alternative, however, since loss of
phosphofructokinase activity does not allow growth on glucose (15).

1.4. The Balance of Fru(1,6)P2/F6P in the Cell.
The levels of Fru(1,6)P2 and fructose 6-phosphate (F6P) in the cell are important in
regulating many enzymes. Enzymes altering F6P and Fru(1,6)P2 levels are therefore major
controlling factors in this regulation. Phosphoglucose isomerase, fructose 1,6-bisphosphate
aldolase, 6-phosphofructokinase, 1-phosphofructokinase and fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase are the
enzymes controlling Fru(1,6)P2 and/or F6P levels, and, except for phosphoglucose isomerase,
they themselves are regulated (20). FBPase is responsible for catalyzing the hydrolysis of
Fru(1,6)P2 to F6P, while 6-phosphofructokinase catalyzes the phosphorylation of F6P to form
Fru(1,6)P2. The enzyme pair is thus most important in regulating the balance of Fru(1,6)P2 and
F6P for various regulatory functions. The other enzymes are not known to be affected by
Fru(1,6)P2 or F6P. However, all of them are regulated by the typical Embden-Meyerhof
regulatory molecules PEP, AMP, ADP and AMP. Interestingly, where there are isozyme pairs
for the catalysis of Fru(1,6)P2 synthesis/hydrolysis functions (PfkA and PfkB, and now Fbp and
GlpX FBPases), the isozymes are regulated differently.
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The enzymes regulated by Fru(1,6)P2 and/or F6P levels (and other molecules in some
cases) are glycolysis enzymes 6-phosphofructokinases I and II, pyruvate kinase I, PEP
carboxylase (6; 8; 32; 47; 78); gluconeogenesis enzyme FBPase (4); glycogen synthesis enzyme
ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (27); and carbon-source import pathway enzymes glycerol
kinase and 1-phosphofructokinase (11; 49; 54; 81). FBPase and the phosphofructokinases are
most likely regulated by Fru(1,6)P2/F6P levels because of feedback or substrate inhibition or
substrate activation: FBPase I is inhibited by Fru(1,6)P2 > 0.05 mM (4); PfkA is activated by
F6P and PfkB is inhibited by excess Fru(1,6)P2 (6; 8; 32); and 1-phosphofructokinase is
inhibited by excess Fru(1,6)P2 (11). Pyruvate kinase and PEP carboxylase are allosterically
activated by Fru(1,6)P2 (47; 78), thus activating the TCA cycle (glycolysis). ADP-glucose
pyrophosphorylase is activated by Fru(1,6)P2 (27), therefore channeling glucose-1-phosphate
into glycogen synthesis (gluconeogenesis). Glycerol kinase is inhibited by Fru(1,6)P2 (49; 54;
81), presumably a form of feedback inhibition so that import of glycerol is controlled by one of
the gluconeogenesis endproducts.

“It is a formidable challenge to classify the normal roles of the several parallel
and opposing reactions. Approaches have included enzymes studied in pairs,
evaluation of activity by using in vivo concentrations of ligands, and analysis of
mutants altered in effector sensitivity. A recent line has been the quantitative
evaluation of effects on growth rate, yield, and oxygen use in strains with
controlled increases in enzyme levels.” –D. Fraenkel (20).

1.5. The PTS: Import of Hexoses and Effect on Glycerol Utilization.
The PTS, or phosphotransferase system, is a collection of transport systems, each
designated for import of specific hexoses (52). In the fructose PTS, fructose is transported
across the cell membrane and is phosphorylated in the process by the action of either IICFru,
which catalyzes fructose phosphorylation with high affinity and specificity, or IICDMan, which
catalyzes fructose phosphorylation with low affinity and specificity (61). The product of the
former is intracellular F1P, and of the latter, intracellular F6P. F1P is converted to Fru(1,6)P2, at
the expense of ATP, by 1-phosphofructokinase, which is inhibited by excess Fru(1,6)P2 and
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ADP. F1P and Fru(1,6)P2 are allosteric effectors of catabolite repressor/activator protein (Cra),
the global transcriptional regulator whose actions either activate or repress expression of
glycolytic or gluconeogenic genes under appropriate circumstances. However, because of its
manner of entry into the Embden-Meyerhof pathway, fructose is a substrate that necessitates
gluconeogenesis for cell growth. F6P from the IICDMan pathway is converted to Fru(1,6)P2 by
the 6-phosphofructokinases. To complete the PTS cycle, glycolysis product PEP donates
phosphate to enzyme EI, which in turn transfers the phosphoryl group to the FPr/IIA complex,
then IIBFru (in the IICFru cycle); or the HPr to the IIAMan to the IIBMan enzymes (in the IICDMan
cycle). These phosphorylated enzymes provide the phosphoryl group for fructose as it comes
into contact with the original IICFru or IICDMan. It is worth noting that Fbp is capable of
catalyzing the dephosphorylation of F1P in vitro, although at 20% of the rate of
dephosphorylation of Fru(1,6)P2 (4). There may be a regulatory role in the degradation of F1P,
but the fate of the resulting intracellular fructose is unknown.
The PTS system for glucose import is similar to that for fructose import. EIIAGlc is
comparable to EIIAFru. In the presence of glucose, EIIAGlc is in the dephosphorylated form.
Dephosphorylated EIIAGlc inhibits glycerol kinase (49), which catalyzes the phosphorylation of
glycerol to glycerol-P during glycerol import. Dephosphorylated EIIAGlc also binds to and
inhibits various non-PTS sugar permeases, such as those for lactose, maltose, melibiose and
raffinose (59). This inducer exclusion is one of several ways that the cell ensures that glucose is
the carbon source used preferentially. (Import of glycerol is described in Part 1.2; it does not use
a PTS system for import.) Because glycerol is converted to glycerol-P and then to
dihydroxyacetone phosphate, which enters the Embden-Meyerhof pathway, glycerol is
considered a gluconeogenic substrate for cell growth.

1.6. Regulation by cAMP and CRP.
Cyclic AMP (cAMP), acting through cAMP receptor protein (CRP), controls many
aspects of catabolite repression (59). Intracellular levels of cAMP exert transcriptional effects on
catabolic enzymes by CRP-binding (or not binding) to specific sites near their transcription
starts. The loss of cAMP (cya, adenylate cyclase mutant) or CRP (crp mutant) causes a growthnegative phenotype on many carbon sources (except glucose) through lack of induction of the
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regulated catabolic enzymes. Levels of cAMP and inducers of non-PTS catabolic operons are
coordinately regulated by EIIAGlc (PTS) through the regulation of adenylate cyclase, which
catalyzes the synthesis of cAMP. The mechanisms of these reactions are still being elucidated
(60). Adenylate cyclase is activated allosterically by the phosphorylated form of EIIAGlc.
Sufficient levels of phosphorylated EIIAGlc are followed by displacement of the inhibitory Cterminal domain of adenylate cyclase from the N-terminal functional domain. With the
displacement, the N-terminal domain is activated. When the phosphorylated form of EIIAGlc
decreases in the cell, there is an increase in adenylate cyclase containing the inhibitory domain,
thus regulating cAMP and inducer levels.

1.7. Regulation by CsrA.
Independent of the cAMP-CRP catabolism regulation, csrA (carbon storage regulator)
negatively affects biosynthesis of glycogen and the gluconeogenesis pathway (Sabnis, et al., 58).
When exponentially-growing cells enter stationary phase, biosynthesis metabolism decreases,
and carbohydrates are converted to glycogen. A null mutation in csrA results in a twenty-fold
increase in glycogen in the early stationary phase, and affects expression of the genes for ADPglucose pyrophosphorylase (glgC) and PEP carboxykinase (pck) (gluconeogenesis). CsrA
protein binds to the mRNA of the genes, preventing translation or even enhancing mRNA
degradation (43). Overall, CsrA negatively regulates gluconeogenesis and positively regulates
glycolysis. Specifically, there is a seven-to-ten-fold increase in Fbp activity when cells shift
from exponential to stationary phase, but in csrA null mutants, there is an additional two-fold
increase in activity (58). The activity of PfkA is decreased in the csrA null mutant strain.
Therefore, csrA is necessary for the regulation of Fru(1,6)P2 levels in the cell. In fact, the levels
of Fru(1,6)P2, PEP, AMP and ADP are increased in the csrA null mutant. Sabnis, et al. (58)
reason that gluconeogenesis is optimized for a short time in early stationary phase, coincident
with glycogen synthesis; the futile cycle and gluconeogenesis are minimized in the exponential
phase and after early stationary phase.
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1.8. Regulation by Cra.
“Cra and CsrA modulate different steps of genetic expression, transcript initiation
and mRNA stability, respectively. Regulation via Cra apparently allows
adjustment of metabolism in response to intracellular levels of F6P and
[Fru(1,6)P2]. These two metabolites reflect the availability of carbon substrate for
growth, and have wide-reaching regulatory functions, which also include their
ability to serve as allosteric effectors for many metabolic enzymes.” --From a
commentary by T. Romeo (56).

Catabolite repressor/activator (Cra) protein is a pleiotropic transcriptional regulator of
genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism (61). Cra, formerly known as FruR (fructose
repressor), is counteracted by micromolar amounts of fructose 1-phosphate (F1P) or millimolar
amounts of Fru(1,6)P2, possibly because of the importance of fructose in the early evolution of
carbon metabolism in bacteria. During glycolytic growth, concentrations of Fru(1,6)P2 and F1P
are increased in comparison to concentrations in cells during gluconeogenic growth (44). On the
one hand, Cra-binding is responsible for repression of many operons, but when Cra is displaced
by F1P or Fru(1,6)P2, the operons are activated. One example is the pykF gene (encoding
pyruvate kinase), which is repressed during gluconeogenesis and has a high level of expression
during glycolysis. On the other hand, Cra-binding is responsible for activation of other operons,
but when Cra is displaced by F1P or Fru(1,6)P2, the operons are repressed. One example is the
ppsA gene (encoding phosphoenolpyruvate synthase), which is highly expressed during
gluconeogenesis and is repressed during glycolysis. The pykF and ppsA genes are
transcriptionally regulated by Cra. In controlling the direction of carbon flow, Cra influences the
rates of utilization of extracellular carbon sources. The authors find from experiments with cra
null mutants that Cra increases expression of fbp, pps and pck, and decreases expression of pfkA,
pykF, fru, pts and edd. In addition, the phenotype is not reversed by cAMP, so Cra regulation is
independent of cAMP-CRP. The authors postulate that, in general, gluconeogenesis is activated
by Cra, until F1P or Fru(1,6)P2 reverses the transcriptional regulation, then repression is seen.
As well, glycolysis is repressed by Cra, until F1P or Fru(1,6)P2 reverses the transcriptional
regulation, then activation is in effect. This is opposite to the regulation by csrA. Interestingly, a
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cra null mutation causes negative growth phenotype on glycerol media (personal
communication, T. Larson).

1.9. The glpX gene.
The only studies of glpX in E. coli center on the regulation of glpX expression. In vivo
expression of a plasmid-based glpFKX’- lacZ transcriptional fusion was induced five-fold upon
addition of glycerol or glycerol-P (74). In a glpR (constitutive) mutant, twelve-fold higher
expression of the fusion was observed. These results indicate that glpX is a member of the glp
regulon. In addition, when an omega insertion was introduced in the glpK region, glpX’::lacZ
was still expressed, indicating the existence of a possible glpX promoter region.
Some homology of GlpX to the cyanobacterium Synechococcus leopoliensis fructose 1,6bisphosphatase (FBPase) was also reported at that time (74). A more recent BLAST search of
the amino acid sequence databases was undertaken, revealing 39% identity of the glpX deduced
amino acid sequence to the FBPase I of Synechococcus PCC7942 (67) (Fig. 4). Up until now,
the fbp-encoded FBPase, characterized by Babul and Guixe (4), has been the single recognized
E.coli FBPase. There is only 10% identity of the glpX amino acid sequence to the E.coli fbpencoded FBPase, however. Another predicted E. coli protein (YggF) with 58% amino acid
identity to GlpX was identified by BLAST. The locations of glpX, fbp and yggF on the E. coli
chromosome are at min. 89, 96 and 66, respectively.
Recently, a study of the levels of mRNA expression of all E. coli genes under defined
circumstances using microarray technology was published (71). The data were collected from
cells grown in rich medium containing glucose and from cells grown in minimal media
containing glucose or gluconate. Upon comparison of the data sets, the fbp and glpX genes are
expressed at levels ten to twenty times higher than yggF (Table 1). The yggF gene is not
expressed in cells grown in media containing glucose or gluconate. However, the data should be
treated cautiously. The relative abundance of mRNA levels is only one of many parameters that
can be correlated to the enzyme activity. In other words, the minimal expression levels of yggF
do not prove that YggF is not active in this system.
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FBPI E. coli
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Figure 4. Amino acid sequence alignment of FBPases. Aligned sequences, from upper to
lower sequences, are: Synechococcus PCC7942 FBPase I, E. coli glpX-encoded FBPase,
E. coli yggF-encoded FBPase, E. coli fbp-encoded FBPase and Synechococcus FBPase II
(GenBank Accession numbers: BAA11934, P28860, AAA69097, P09200 and
BAA08536, respectively). Red shading indicates identity with E. coli glpX-encoded
FBPase and blue shading indicates identity with E. coli fbp-encoded FBPase. Sequence
alignment was accomplished with Lasergene software by DNA Star, Madison, WI.
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Table 1. Expression of glpX, yggF, fbp and other genes.a

Relative Expression Levels (%)b

Gene

a

LB/glucose

Minimal/glucose

Minimal/gluconate

glpX

0.018

0.020

0.019

fbp

0.029

0.032

0.037

yggF

0.002

0.001

0.002

glpF

0.001

0.002

0.001

glpK

0.038

0.064

0.060

glpE

0.037

0.085

0.036

glpG

0.005

0.010

0.006

glpR

0.008

0.011

0.007

yjfG

0.005

0.007

0.011

murC

0.045

0.046

0.039

pfkA

0.009

0.014

0.010

pfkB

0.006

0.015

0.014

Expression of genes was detected by hybridization of a microarray of all E. coli genes with

labeled cDNA. cDNA was prepared from RNA of MG1655 cells grown to A600 = 0.6
(exponential phase) in LB/glucose, minimal medium with glucose or minimal medium with
gluconate. Information from Tao, et al. 1999 (71).
b

Expression levels are presented as percent of total intensities of all signals from all the genes.

Background levels are ~ 0.001-0.002 percent. The highest expression level is 0.291 percent.
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Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of glpX (Fig. 5). In E. coli, the fbp-encoded
FBPase amino acid is dissimilar to the glpX-encoded FBPase. Fbp is a polypeptide of 332 amino
acids, predicted MW=36,800. GlpX is a polypeptide of 336 amino acids, predicted MW=35,900.
YggF is a polypeptide of 321 amino acids, predicted MW=34,300. Note that the GlpX amino
acid sequence includes a unique tryptophan at position 23. Based on analysis of the
hydrophobic/hydrophilic amino acids, GlpX is predicted to be a soluble protein, not a membrane
protein (analysis by Lasergene software, DNA Star, Madison, WI). In location on the
chromosome, as mentioned above, glpX resides at min. 89 (Fig. 1). More specifically, it is in
proximity to glpF, glpK and fpr genes (Table 2 and Fig. 6). It is transcribed in the same direction
as these genes. Although glpF, glpK and glpX are members of an operon, the fpr gene has not
been associated with the operon. The fpr gene codes encodes ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase (5).
There is a length of 97 bp between glpX and fpr, in which a strong hairpin structure may act as a
transcription terminator (Fig. 6). The Embden-Meyerhof pathway genes pfkA (6phosphofructokinase) and tpiA (triose phosphoisomerase) are close to the glpX gene, within a
distance of 10 open reading frames on the chromosome.
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1

gaataatgta aatgccgaat gaagcgttta tgccgcatcc ggtagtcccg aaacgtgcgg gggcaacccc gcacacatca ataatccctc ccttcccctg tgctacactt cgcgccattc

121 cttactgctt agagtttgct atgagacgag aacttgccat cgaattttcc cgcgtcaccg aatcagcggc gctggctggc tacaaatggt taggacgcgg cgataaaaac accgcggacg
MR R E

L A I

E FS R V T E

S A A

L A G Y K WL G R G

D K N

T A D G

241 gcgcggcggt aaacgccatg cgtattatgc tcaaccaggt caacattgac ggcaccatcg tcattggtga aggtgaaatc gacgaagcac cgatgctcta cattggtgaa aaagtcggta
A A V N A M R I ML N Q V N I D

G T I V I G E

G E

I

D E A P

M LY

I G E

K V G T

361 ctggtcgcgg cgacgcggta gatattgctg ttgatccgat tgaaggcacg cgcatgacgg cgatgggcca ggctaacgcg ctggcggtgc tggcagtagg cgataaaggc tgcttcctca
G R G

D A V D I A V D P

I E G T

R MT A

M G Q A N A

L A V L A V G

D K G

C F L N

481 atgcgccgga tatgtatatg gagaagctga ttgtcgggcc gggagccaaa ggcaccattg atctgaacct gccgctggcg gataacctgc gcaatgtagc ggcggcgctc ggcaaaccgt
A P

D MYM E

K L I V G

P

G A K G T I D

L N L P L A D N L R N V A

A A L G K P

L

601 tgagcgaact gacggtaacg attctggcta aaccacgcca cgatgccgtt atcgctgaaa tgcagcaact cggcgtacgc gtatttgcta ttccggacgg cgacgttgcg gcctcaattc
S E

L T

V T

I LA K P R H

D A V I A E M Q Q L G V R

V FA I P

D G D VA

A S I L

721 tcacctgtat gccagacagc gaagttgacg tgctgtacgg tattggtggc gcgccggaag gcgtagtttc tgcggcggtg atccgcgcat tagatggcga catgaacggt cgtctgctgg
T C M P D S

E V D V

LY G I G G

A P E G

V VS A A V

I R A L DG

D M N G R L L A

Figure 5. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of glpX. (Continued on next page.) Nucleotide sequence of
glpX (lower case letters) and deduced amino acid sequence (capital letters) (74). The sequence in bold letters is predicted to form the
hairpin structure in the corresponding mRNA just downstream of glpX and just upstream of the fpr gene.
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841 cgcgtcatga cgtcaaaggc gacaacgaag agaatcgtcg cattggcgag caggagctgg cacgctgcaa agcgatgggc atcgaagccg gtaaagtatt gcgcctgggc gatatggcgc
R H D

V K G D N E E

N R R

I G E

Q E

L A R

C K A

MG I E A G K V L R L G D MA R

961 gcagcgataa cgtcatcttc tctgccaccg gtattaccaa aggcgatctg ctggaaggca ttagccgcaa aggcaatatc gcgactaccg aaacgctgct gatccgcggc aagtcacgca
S D N V I F S A T G I T K G D L L E

G I S

R K

G N I

A T T E T L L

I R G

K S R T

1081 ccattcgccg cattcagtcc atccactatc tggatcgcaa agacccggaa atgcaggtgc acatcctctg attgatttga tcgattgagc cttccagtcc ttcgggactg gaattttttt
I R R

I Q S

I H YL D R

K D P E

M Q V H

I L

1201 gttcggagaa cgaagataag gcaagtcaat caaaacagga gaaaaacatg gctgattggg taacaggcaa agtcactaaa gtgcagaact ggaccgacgc cctgtttagt ctcaccgttc

1321 acgcccccgt gcttccgttt accgccgggc aatttaccaa gcttggcctt gaaatcgacg gcgaacgcgt ccagcgcgcc tactcctatg taaactcgcc cgataatccc gatctggagt

1441 tttacctggt caccgtcccc gatggcaaat taagcccacg actggcggca ctgaaaccag gcgatgaagt gcaggtggtt agcgaacggc aggattcttt gtgctcgatg aagtgccgca

1561 ctgcgaaacg ctatggatgc tggcaaccgg tacagcgatt ggcccttatt tatcgattct gcaacctagg taaagattta gatcgcttca aaaa

Figure 5. Continued.
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Table 2. Location of glpX on the E. coli chromosome1
Location2

Strand3

Length4 PID5

Gene

COG6

Synonym

Product

4110872..4111300

+

142

1790358

yiiT

COG0589

b3923

putative regulator

4111305..4112051

-

248

1790359

fpr

COG1018

b3924

ferredoxin-NADP reductase

4112148..4113158

-

336

1790360

glpX

COG1494

b3925

unknown function in glycerol metabolism

4113293..4114801

-

502

1790361

glpK

COG0554

b3926

glycerol kinase

4114824..4115669

-

281

1790362

glpF

COG0580

b3927

facilitated diffusion of glycerol

4116094..4116339

+

81

1790363

yiiU

b3928

orf, hypothetical protein

1

Data directly from: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/Entrez/altik?gi=115&db=g&from=40871&to=4137147. Page title is

“Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 complete genome- 4087148..4137147.” National Center for Biotechnology Information, National
Library of Medicine, National Institutes of Health.
2

Base pair number, with respect to the total of 4,639,221 base pairs sequenced genome of E. coli.

3

+ strand is transcribed away from chromosomal replication site, - strand toward site.

4

Length is in amino acids.

5

PID is Genbank index number.

6

COG is Clusters of Orthologous Group number, based on the orthologous protein database: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/.
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5’- AUUGAGCC UUCCAGUCC U U
UUUUUUUAAGGUCAGG G C

yiiT fpr
428

glpX

glpF

1010 bp
746

5

glpK

yiiU

845
1508

97

135 bp

245
23

425

Figure 6. Position of glpX on the E. coli chromosome. The open reading frames flanking the
glpFKX operon (see also Table 2) are represented as boxes along a line. Light blue ORFs
are transcribed from the – strand, dark blue from the + strand, as indicated by arrows.
Below the ORFs, representative boxes show sizes (bp). Numbers below the boxes show
the bp between the ORFs. Between the fpr and glpX genes, the oblong insert details the
hairpin structure 12 bp downstream of the stop codon of glpX.

1.10. Characterized Bacterial Fructose 1,6-Bisphosphatases.
E. coli fbp-encoded FBPase. FBPase catalyzes the hydrolysis of fructose 1,6bisphosphate to form fructose 6-phosphate and orthophosphate. This enzyme was postulated to
be necessary for growth on gluconeogenic substances such as glycerol, succinate and acetate, but
not necessary for growth on glycolytic substances such as hexoses and hexose phosphates. E.
coli FBPase activity, probably from Fbp, was first assayed successfully by D. Fraenkel and
coworkers in 1965 (21). Their assay, containing MgCl2, pH 7.5 buffer and Fru(1,6)P2, was
different from the general phosphatase assays, which detected "acid hexose phosphatases" as
well as other phosphatases such as FBPases (21). Using the revised assay, Fraenkel could detect
the FBPase activity in wild-type E. coli, and then the very low activity in nitrosoguanosinemutated strains that could not grow on gluconeogenic substrates such as glycerol and succinate
(Fbp−). To isolate the fbp gene, the mutant strain was transformed with an E. coli plasmid library
of EcoRI fragments and screened for complementation of the Fbp− phenotype on glycerol or
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succinate (64). Using the structural gene and flanking regions, a deletion mutation in fbp was
constructed in a plasmid background. The plasmid was induced to undergo homologous
recombination with the fbp+ site of wild-type E. coli, thus forming the fbp-deletion strain DF657.
The deletion also affects flanking genes yjfF, yjfG, ytfT and ytfS, which encode putative transport
system permeases, ATP-binding components of transport systems and a peptidoglycan
biosynthesis ligase (murC homolog).
Fbp enzyme activity was purified and characterized by Babul and Guixe (4). They
started with extracts of cells harboring a multicopy plasmid containing the fbp gene. They
isolated a protein of ~40 kDa, that is tetrameric at low enzyme concentration, has an apparent
Vmax ~ 21 Units/mg and an apparent Km ~ 5 µM. (Based on these data, the calculated kcat for
tetrameric Fbp is ~ 3100 molecules of product formed per tetramer per min. at 30oC.) The
enzyme is specific for Fru(1,6)P2 substrate, and has 80% less activity with fructose 1-phosphate
as substrate. On the other hand, Fru(1,6)P2 substrate inhibits at concentrations greater than 0.05
mM. (Intracellular concentrations of Fru(1,6)P2 in logarithmic phase E. coli culture are reported
to be 2.64 and 2.38 µmoles g-1 wet weight, when grown in glucose and glycerol, respectively
(44). Optimum assay rates are obtained with Mg2+ and pH 7.5. The enzyme is sensitive to
inhibition by AMP concentrations as low as 2 µM, although 15 µM inhibits activity by 50%.
Addition of 1 mM PEP blocks the inhibition by AMP. These data indicate that PEP reverses the
AMP inhibition of Fbp during gluconeogenesis when PEP levels are higher. Glycolysis enzyme
6-phosphofructokinase (PfkA) is inhibited by PEP, thus preventing a futile Fbp/PfkA cycle. The
characteristics of this and the following FBPases are summarized in Table 3.
Synechococcus FBPases. Only one protein similar in sequence to GlpX has been
characterized, the Synechococcus PCC7249 FBPase I (70). Tamoi and coworkers purified and
characterized two different FBPases from this organism. FBPase I has an apparent Km = 52 µM
with 1 mM Fru(1,6)P2 and a Km = 118 µM with sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate. It is sensitive
to changes in Mg2+ concentration, is inhibited by AMP (Ki= 0.26 mM), and is a tetrameric
protein of identical 40 kDa subunits. In contrast, the FBPase II has an apparent Km = 25 µM, has
about the same molecular weight and is not affected by AMP. Interestingly, the FBPase I is very
similar in amino acid sequence to GlpX (39% identity), while FBPase II is similar to E. coli Fbp
(Fig. 4).
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The ability of Synechococcus FBPase I to utilize sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate as a
substrate is a characteristic of some plant FBPases. Tamoi and coworkers compared the plant
cytosolic and chloroplastic FBPases with those of Synechococcus and found few shared
characteristics. The chloroplast FBPase is regulated by redox modification of protein
thiols/disulfides, mediated by ferredoxin/thioredoxin cycles (70). Therefore, the authors
subjected Synechococcus FBPases to the oxidant H2O2. Plant FBPases are inhibited by H2O2,
but the Synechococcus FBPases are not. By these data, bacterial FBPases cannot be classified in
the same functional group as plant FBPases.
Bacillus subtilis FBPase. A third type of FBPase was characterized in Bacillus subtilis
(22). B. subtilis, which has been fully sequenced (24), has two recognized FBPases, one encoded
by fbp, and one encoded by a GlpX ortholog, ywjI. Fbp is completely different in sequence from
most FBPases. However, its activity is similar to that of the E. coli Fbp. The enzyme activity is
inhibited by AMP and the inhibition is reversed by the presence of PEP. The enzyme is also
labile in the absence of Mn2+. This is unlike the Mg2+ requirement of E. coli Fbp and the
Synechococcus FBPases. A B. subtilis Fbp− strain grows on malate or glycerol minimal media,
therefore Fbp is not required for growth on gluconeogenic substrates (23). Perhaps the presence
of the GlpX ortholog YwjI allows bypass of the Fbp deficiency.
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Table 3. Comparison of characterized bacterial FBPases.
Characteristics

E. coli

Synechococcus

Synechococcus

B. subtilis fbp-

fbp-encoded

FBPase I

FBPase II

encoded

Subunit MW

36,800

~40,000

Quaternary structure

tetrameric

tetrameric

2+

~40,000

~80,000 (est.)

Metal requirement

Mg

Mg2+

Mn2+

Km with Fru(1,6)P2

5 µM

52 µM

25 µM

Vmax (or specific activitya)

21 Units/mg

(13 Units/mg)

(7.5 Units/mg)

(26 Units/mg)

Substrate inhibition

> 0.05 mM Fru(1,6)P2

Inhibitors

AMP, PEP

AMP

not AMP

AMP

Growth on glycerol of mutant

none

Alternate substrate

fructose 1-phosphate

unaffected
sedoheptulose
1,7-bisphosphate

Ortholog

(Fbp)

GlpX

Fbp

neither Fbp or
GlpX

a

Units/mg displayed in parentheses indicate specific activity of the purified enzyme. Specific activity is used where the Vmax
parameter was unavailable.
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1.11. Conclusion.
FBPase is important in the central hexose metabolism of E. coli through its ability to
regulate the levels of Fru(1,6)P2, F6P and perhaps F1P. These sugar phosphates are necessary
for further regulation of enzymes directing gluconeogenesis or glycolysis, import of glycerol and
synthesis of ADP-D-glucose. They are also precursors for the TCA cycle, glycogen biosynthesis,
cell wall intermediates and other molecules (amino sugars, nicotinamide coenzymes,
phospholipids). In some organisms (Synechococcus PCC7249), more than one FBPase has been
characterized, each regulated differently. The complexity of regulation of FBPase at the
transcriptional, mRNA or enzyme level, and under widely varied cell circumstances, indicates
the power of FBPase as a pathway switch to alter the major flow of cell resources.
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2. REPORT OF EXPERIMENTAL WORK

2.1. Introduction
Many carbon sources can be channeled into the carbohydrate metabolic pathways of E.
coli. In addition to the preferred glucose carbon source, gluconeogenesis, glycolysis and
phospholipid biosynthesis can employ glycerol and sn-glycerol 3-phosphate (glycerol-P) as
precursors (38). Use of glycerol and glycerol-P is mediated by the glp regulon, which is
comprised of five operons (Fig. 1). One of the five operons, the glpFKX operon, encodes a
membrane channel protein for the facilitated diffusion of glycerol, from glpF (79); a cytoplasmic
glycerol kinase catalyzing the phosphorylation of glycerol to glycerol-P, from glpK; and a
protein of unknown function, from glpX (Fig. 2). The glpTQ operon encodes a permease to
facilitate the direct import of glycerol-P (glpT) and a periplasmic diesterase that catalyzes the
hydrolysis of glycerophosphate esters to glycerol-P and alcohols (glpQ) (35; 36). Together,
these two operons process extracellular glycerol sources to make intracellular glycerol-P
available. Cellular glycerol-P is oxidized to dihydroxyacetone phosphate through the action of
the glpACB- and glpD-encoded anaerobic and aerobic glycerol-P dehydrogenases, respectively
(14; 31). These respiratory dehydrogenases route the glycerol-P away from phospholipid
synthesis into the Embden-Meyerhof pathway for metabolism.
Regulation of the glp regulon has been much studied. In particular, the repressor protein,
encoded by glpR of the glpEGR operon, binds to operator sites of the operons with an apparent in
vivo affinity glpFKX>glpD>glpACB>glpTQ (37; 79). The association of the inducer molecule,
glycerol-P, with repressor alleviates repression (63). The operons are also regulated by cAMPCRP-complex catabolite repression; the relative sensitivity is glpTQ>glpFKX>glpACB>glpD
(79). A further effect of catabolite repression is the inhibition of glycerol kinase activity by
dephosphorylated EIIAglc (49). In addition, glycerol kinase is allosterically inhibited by fructose
1,6 bisphosphate (Fru(1,6)P2), formed by the action of aldolase on dihydroxyacetone phosphate
and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (81). This feedback inhibition stresses the link between
glycerol-P and the Embden-Meyerhof pathway. The various forms of regulation control glycerol
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metabolism at several levels based on the availability of glucose, glycerol-P and the respiratory
state of the cell.
Studies on the regulation of glpX expression revealed that expression of a plasmid-based
glpFKX’- lacZ transcriptional fusion was induced five-fold upon addition of glycerol or glycerolP (74). In a glpR (constitutive) mutant, twelve-fold higher expression of the fusion was
observed. These results indicated that glpX is a member of the glpR regulon. Therefore, further
inquiry into the role of glpX in glycerol metabolism was warranted.
During the early work described above, it was reported that GlpX displays limited
sequence similarity to the cyanobacterial Synechococcus leopoliensis fructose 1,6bisphosphatase (FBPase) (74). In our work, a more recent BLAST search of the amino acid
sequence databases revealed that GlpX manifests 39% identity to the FBPase I of Synechococcus
PCC7942 (70). Up until now, the only recognized E. coli FBPase was encoded by fbp. This
FBPase has only 10% identity to the GlpX amino acid sequence. If the glpX-encoded protein is
indeed an FBPase, there are major questions to be answered: why are there two non-homologous
FBPases in E. coli, how do they differ from each other, and to what extent do they interact to
perform their functions in the cell?
Biochemical and genetic analysis of the fbp-encoded FBPase in E. coli was first
performed by Fraenkel and coworkers (21). FBPase catalyzes the hydrolysis of fructose 1,6bisphosphate to fructose 6-phosphate plus phosphate. It was recognized that FBPase was
essential for cell growth on gluconeogenic substances, such as glycerol, succinate and acetate,
but not on glycolytic substances such as hexoses or hexose phosphates. Babul and Guixe
purified and characterized the FBPase (4). To summarize the researchers’ initial results of E.
coli FBPase characteristics: the enzyme activity is dependent on Mg2+, is inhibited by low levels
of AMP, is tetrameric and is necessary for E. coli growth on glycerol, succinate or other
gluconeogenic carbon sources.
In this work, I describe the identification of the FBPase activity of the glpX gene product,
the isolation of the glpX clone and the construction of a chromosomal insertion mutation in glpX.
The physiological effects of the glpX mutation on carbohydrate metabolism in wild-type (fbp+),

∆fbp and other glycolysis-mutation backgrounds are outlined, thus addressing the questions of
the necessity of two E. coli FBPases and, to some extent, the overlap in FBPase functions.
Further, I detail the purification and characterization of the glpX-encoded FBPase (FBPase II),
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thus allowing comparison of the in vitro attributes of E. coli FBPases. The discovery of a third
active FBPase present in E. coli is a result of these studies. Lastly, I have included a brief
comparison of the FBPases of E. coli to those of other organisms, culminating in a speculation of
alternate functions of glpX-encoded FBPase II.

2.2. Materials and Methods
E. coli strains and cloning of glpX. E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. Strains were grown in LB supplemented with antibiotics
as needed, or in minimal media (13) containing A salts, B salts, 2 µg ml-1 thiamin and 0.4%
glycerol or 0.2% glucose. Where indicated, minimal media were enriched with 2.5 mM KNO3
and 0.03% casamino acids. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma or Fisher Scientific,
unless otherwise denoted. Restriction endonucleases, DNA polymerase and T4 DNA ligase were
purchased from New England BioLabs.
PCR amplification of the glpX gene was performed, using chromosomal DNA of strain
MG1655 as template, and the primer pair 5’-acgtgaaTTCCCCTGTGCTACACTTCG-3’
(#372721, forward primer, -48 nt from initiation codon, lower case indicates mismatches) and 5’acgttctagaTTGCCTGTTACCCAATCAGC-3’ (#386254, reverse primer, 102 nt from termination
codon), containing restriction sites EcoRI and XbaI (underlined), respectively (Fig. 7) (Jennifer
Bownas, personal communication). The amplified glpX fragment was digested with EcoRI and
XbaI, then ligated to the lac/ara promoter region of XbaI/EcoRI-cut pZE14 vector (43) forming
plasmid pJB100. In pJB100, glpX expression is controlled by the Plac/ara promoter.
In addition, PCR amplification of glpX was performed with template DNA of strain
MG1655 and a different primer pair: 5’acgtaccaattgaggagatatacaTATGAGACGAGAACTTGCCATC-3’ (# 0605484, forward primer)
and 5’-acgtgtcgacTGCCTTATCTTCGTTCTCCG-3’ (#0624390, reverse primer), containing
restriction sites NdeI and SalI (underlined), respectively (Fig. 7) (Jennifer Bownas, personal
communication). The amplified glpX fragment and plasmid pT7-7 were digested with NdeI and
SalI, then ligated to form plasmid pJB300B. Plasmid pT7-7 contains a T7 promoter and the
ATG of the NdeI site corresponding to the initiation codon of inserted glpX. Strain JB108,
containing the T7 RNA polymerase gene under the control of a lac promoter/lacIq repressor, and,
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therefore, inducible with IPTG, was transformed with pJB300B. The sequence of glpX in
pJB300B was confirmed by Sanger sequencing (Jennifer Bownas, personal communication).

Table 4. E. coli strains
Strains

MC4100

Relevant genotype
F– araD139 ∆(lacZYA-argF)U169

Description/Reference

(12)

rpsL150 deoC1 relA1 rbsR ptsF25
flbB5301 thiA1
MG1655

wild–type isolate (F– rph-1 λ–)

(7)

DH5αF’

F'(φ80dlacZ∆M15) endA1 recA1 hsdR17

(40)

supE44 thi1 gyrA relA1 ∆(lacZYA–
argF)U169
DH5αZ1

DH5α (λatt lacIq tetR+ spcr)

(45)

GZ570

MC4100 (λatt lacIq tetR+ spcr)

P1(DH5α Z1) into MC4100

AM1

Hfr pfkA2 fhuA22 ompF627 (T2R) fadL701

(48)

(T2R) relA1 pit-10 spoT1 rrnB-2 mcrB1
creC510
BL21 (DE3)
(pMS421)

F– hsdS gal (λcIts857 ind1 Sam7nin5

(68)

lacUV5–T7gene1)

CAG12185

F- argE86::Tn10 rph-1 λ-

(66)

CAG18477

F- zij-3501::Tn10 metF159(Am) rph-1 λ-

(66)

CAG12019

F- zjg-920::Tn10 rph-1 λ-

(63)

DF657

HfrC ∆fbp2871 fhuA22 spoT1 pit-10 relA1 (64)
λ- ompF627(T2R)

NZ41

MC4100 recB21 recC222 sbcB15

(80)

glpEGR::kanr
R6

F- edd-1 gnd-1 gnt0 pps-1 argH1(∆)
iclR15(Const.)
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(53)

CLT68

MC4100 pyrB482::kanr

MC4100-maternal; CL Turnbull

TL504

MG1655 ∆(lacZYA–argF)U169 zah–

(50)

735::Tn10
TL524

TL504 Tcs

Tcs selection; (46)

JB100

DF657 ∆fbp2871 zjg-920::Tn10

P1(CAG12019) into DF657

JB103

GZ570 zjg-920::Tn10 ∆fbp2871

P1(JB100) into GZ570

JB105

JB103 ∆glpEGR::kanr

P1(NZ41) into JB103

JB108

BL21 (DE3) zjg920::Tn10 ∆fbp2871

P1(JB100) into BL21 (DE3)

JLD1001

TL524 glpX::spcr

This work

JLD1101

TL524 glpX::spcr argE86::Tn10

P1(CAG12185) into JLD1001, select
Tcr, score Spr

JLD1102

TL524 glpX::spcr zij-501::Tn10

P1(CAG18477) into JLD1001, select
Tcr, score Spr

JLD1301

TL524 glpX::spcr argE86::Tn10

P1(JLD1101) into TL524

JLD2401

TL524 glpX::spcr

P1(JLD1301) into TL524, select Spr,
score Tcr

JLD2402

TL524 glpX::spcr ∆fbp2871 zjg-920::Tn10

P1(JB100) into JLD2401

JLD2403

TL524 glpX::spcr fbp+ zjg-920::Tn10

P1(JB100) into JLD2401

JLD2404

TL524 glpX+ ∆fbp2871 zjg-920::Tn10

P1(JB100) into TL524

JLD2405

TL524 glpX+ fbp+ zjg-920::Tn10

P1(JB100) into TL524

JLD5101

CLT68 (pyrB482::kanr) ∆fbp2871 zjg-

P1(JB100) into CLT68

920::Tn10
JLD5301

R6 ∆fbp2871 pyrB482::kanr

P1(JLD5101) into R6

JLD5801

AM1 (pfkA2) zjg-920::Tn10 ∆fbp2871

P1(JLD5101) into AM1

pyrB482::kanr
JLD5401

JLD5409 glpX::spcr

P1(JLD2401) into JLD5409

JLD5409

JLD2404 Glycerol+

This work; revertent to glycerol growth

JLD5901

AM1 (pfkA2) glpX::spcr

P1(JLD2401) into AM1

1

The ∆fbp287 deletion affects not only fbp, but also the flanking genes yjfF, yjfG, ytfT and ytfS.
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Table 5. Plasmids used or constructed in this study

Plasmid

Insert/Vector/Description1

pBluescript-KS+

Reference
Stratagene

pBS-glpX

glpX / pBS-KS+/

This work

pBS-glpX::spcr

glpX:: spcr / pBS-KS+/

This work

pDW23

glpFKX / pPLa2311 /

(79)

r

pHP45Ω

spc / /

(19)

pZE14

luciferase / pZE14 / Plac/ara promoter, ColE1 origin, Apr

(45)

pJB100

glpX / pZE14 /

This work

pT7-7

/ / T7 promoter, ColE1 origin, Apr

(69)

pJB300B

glpX / pT7-7 /

This work

pKO3

/ / sacB, Ts origin, Cmr

(39)

pKO3-glpX:: spcr

glpX:: spcr / pKO3 / Ts origin, Cmr

This work

pMS421

/ / lacIq Spr pSC101 ori

(77)

1

The parameter position with respect to the two slash marks denotes which parameter is
described.
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1

gaataatgta aatgccgaat gaagcgttta tgccgcatcc ggtagtcccg aaacgtgcgg gggcaacccc gcacacatca ataatccctc ccttcccctg tgctacactt cgcgccattc

121 cttactgctt agagtttgct atgagacgag aacttgccat cgaattttcc cgcgtcaccg aatcagcggc gctggctggc tacaaatggt taggacgcgg cgataaaaac accgcggacg
MR R E L A I E FS R V T E S A A L A G Y K WL G R G D K N T A D G
241 gcgcggcggt aaacgccatg cgtattatgc tcaaccaggt caacattgac ggcaccatcg tcattggtga aggtgaaatc gacgaagcac cgatgctcta cattggtgaa aaagtcggta
A A V N A M R I ML N Q V N I D G T I V I G E G E I D E A P M LY I G E K V G T
361 ctggtcgcgg cgacgcggta gatattgctg ttgatccgat tgaaggcacg cgcatgacgg cgatgggcca ggctaacgcg ctggcggtgc tggcagtagg cgataaaggc tgcttcctca
G R G D A V D I A V D P I E G T R MT A M G Q A N A L A V L A V G D K G C F L N
481 atgcgccgga tatgtatatg gagaagctga ttgtcgggcc gggagccaaa ggcaccattg atctgaacct gccgctggcg gataacctgc gcaatgtagc ggcggcgctc ggcaaaccgt
A P D MYM E K L I V G P G A K G T I D L N L P L A D N L R N V A A A L G K P L
601 tgagcgaact gacggtaacg attctggcta aaccacgcca cgatgccgtt atcgctgaaa tgcagcaact cggcgtacgc gtatttgcta ttccggacgg cgacgttgcg gcctcaattc
S E L T V T I LA K P R H D A V I A E M Q Q L G V R V FA I P D G D VA A S I L
721 tcacctgtat gccagacagc gaagttgacg tgctgtacgg tattggtggc gcgccggaag gcgtagtttc tgcggcggtg atccgcgcat tagatggcga catgaacggt cgtctgctgg
T C M P D S E V D V LY G I G G A P E G V VS A A V I R A L DG D M N G R L L A
841 cgcgtcatga cgtcaaaggc gacaacgaag agaatcgtcg cattggcgag caggagctgg cacgctgcaa agcgatgggc atcgaagccg gtaaagtatt gcgcctgggc gatatggcgc
R H D V K G D N E E N R R I G E Q E L A R C K A MG I E A G K V L R L G D MA R
961 gcagcgataa cgtcatcttc tctgccaccg gtattaccaa aggcgatctg ctggaaggca ttagccgcaa aggcaatatc gcgactaccg aaacgctgct gatccgcggc aagtcacgca
S D N V I F S A T G I T K G D L L E G I S R K G N I A T T E T L L I R G K S R T
1081 ccattcgccg cattcagtcc atccactatc tggatcgcaa agacccggaa atgcaggtgc acatcctctg attgatttga tcgattgagc cttccagtcc ttcgggactg gaattttttt
I R R I Q S I H YL D R K D P E M Q V H I L
1201 gttcggagaa cgaagataag gcaagtcaat caaaacagga gaaaaacatg gctgattggg taacaggcaa agtcactaaa gtgcagaact ggaccgacgc cctgtttagt ctcaccgttc

Figure 7. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of glpX. (This figure is a modified duplicate of Fig. 5.) Lower case
letters are nucleotides, upper case letters are deduced amino acids. Maroon arrows indicate region of primer homology for
pJB100 construction. Blue arrows indicate primer homology for pJB300B construction. Pink solid arrows indicate region of
primer homology for PCR generation of Southern hybridization probe. BsiWI site is indicated as bold letters.
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Construction of a glpX insertion-mutation. Strain JLD1001 was formed by insertion
of the spcr gene into the BsiWI site of glpX, using the sacB plasmid/ chromosomal integration
selection system of Link, et al. (39) as follows (Fig. 8). pBS-glpX was constructed from
SacI/BamHI-digested pBluescript-KS+ plasmid (Stratagene) ligated to the SacI/BamHI ~3400 bp
fragment of pDW23 encompassing glpK/glpX/fpr genes (79). Plasmid pBS-glpX::spcr was
constructed by ligation of SmaI-excised spcr gene, from pHP45Ω, into the filled-in (now blunt)
BsiWI site of glpX in pBS-glpX. pKO3-glpX::spcr was formed by ligation of the SacI
(blunted)/SalI piece of pBS-glpX::spcr with SmaI/SalI-digested pKO3. pKO3-glpX::spcr contains
genes glpK, glpX::spcr and fpr, and minimal pBS-KS+ and pHP45Ω sequences. Strain TL524
was transformed with pKO3-glpX::spcr, selected for successful chromosomal integration by
growth on LB/chloramphenicol at 43oC, scored for growth on LB/spectinomycin, then selected
for loss of plasmid vector sequences by growth on LB/sucrose/spectinomycin at 30oC, scoring
for growth on LB/sucrose/chloramphenicol (Figure 9). (The presence of sacB does not allow
survival on sucrose medium.) Successful integrants (strain JLD1001) were chloramphenicol
sensitive, spectinomycin resistant and sucrose tolerant. The integration site of glpX::spcr was
verified by P1 transduction (65) of JLD1001 to Tcr, with strains CAG12185 (Tn10 at 89.45’) and
CAG18477 (Tn10 at 89.3’) as P1 donors, to form strains JLD1101 and JLD1102, respectively.
Subsequent scoring of transductants for Spr indicated the expected contransduction of both
Tn10s with glpX::spcr. Comparison of PCR and Southern analyses of DNA of strains JLD2402
and JLD2403, containing the insertional mutation, with JLD2404 and JLD2405 (glpX+), also
confirmed integration of spcr in the glpX gene.
Southern analysis of the glpX insertional mutation. Chromosomal DNA was isolated
from E. coli strains JLD2402, JLD2403, JLD2404 and JLD2405 (65). The DNA was digested
with restriction enzymes and electrophoresed through a 1% agarose gel (62). DNA was
transferred to Immobilon-Ny+ membrane (Millipore) by capillary action in 10X SSC and fixed
to the membrane by UV cross-linking. The probe was generated by PCR amplification of #266
nt to #720 nt region of glpX (5’ region) (Fig. 7), incorporating 35S-dATP. The primer pair for
PCR amplification was #331657 and #331581. Hybridization was performed at 65oC in a
solution including blocker, 5 x SSC, 0.5% SDS and 3.5 ; 106 CPM/ml probe for 48 hours.
Subsequent washes of the membrane incorporated a final wash in 0.2 ; SSC / 0.1% SDS, 65oC,
for 30 min. (Figure 10).
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Replication origin
permissive at 30 oC,
inactive at 43 oC.

sacB

repA(ts)

Lethal in the
presence of
sucrose

pKO3-glpX::spcr
11.3 kb

pKO3-R

cat

SalI BamHI

BsiWI/SmaI

pKO3-L

SmaI/BsiWI

BamHI

SmaI/SacI

BamHI

3’

5’
1.7 kb

2.3kb

1.7 kb

glpK
glpX from pDW23−−−−−
fpr
spcr from pHP45Ω---E.coli sequences
plasmid sequences from pHP45Ω or pBS----
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Figure 8. Construction of plasmid pKO3-glpX::spcr. Steps of construction are as follows. 1.
The SacI/BamHI glpX piece from pDW23 was ligated into pBS KS+ and resulted in pBS-glpX.
2. The SmaI piece of pHP45 (spcr) ligated into blunted BsiWI-cut pBS-glpX resulted in pBSglpX::spcr. 3. The SacI(blunted)/SalI piece of pBS-glpX::spcr ligated into SmaI/SalI-cut pKO3
resulted in pKO3-glpX::spcr.
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A.
repA(ts) sacB
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cat
glpX::spcr
spcr

Chromosomal DNA
glpK

B.

glpX

glpX::spcr

glpK

fpr

glpX

r

spc

sac

fpr
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Plasmid sequences

C.
fpr

ca t

glpX

1

2
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spc

glpX::spcr

glpK
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Cmr

Cms
1.
glpK

glpX

fpr

or
2.
spc

glpK
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glpX::spcr

fpr

Figure 9. Integration of glpX::spcr into the E. coli chromosome. A. A small percentage of E.
coli strain TL524 transformed with plasmid pKO3-glpX::spcr will have homologous
integration of plasmid into the chromosome. B. Integrants were selected by growth on
spectinomycin or chloramphenicol media at 43oC. C. Plasmid loss is selected by growth
on sucrose at 30oC, and results from recombination at site 1 or 2. D. The possible results
of recombination at site 1 or 2 in panel C are shown. Screening for sucrose-resistant and
chloramphenicol-sensitive colonies ensures plasmid loss. To distinguish the strains that
contain an insertion, techniques include replica plating to spectinomycin media, PCR
and/or Southern analysis.
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fpr

SacI

Figure 10. Southern analysis of glpX integrations. Left panel: Southern analysis of E. coli
genomic DNA digested with EcoRI and SacI or HindIII, as indicated. Individual lanes
contain DNA from strains indicated at bottom of panel. At top of panel, presence or
absence of wild type glpX and fbp genes in genome is indicated with a + or −,
respectively. Sizes of marker DNAs (lane M) in kb are indicated on the left. The probe
for Southern hybridization is depicted in the upper right panel (see Materials and
Methods for details of hybridization.) Upper right panel. Chromosomal DNA containing
wild type alleles of glpK, glpX and fpr genes is depicted with HindIII, EcoRI and SacI
restriction sites. Lower lines show expected sizes of DNA fragments after appropriate
restriction digestion. A probe of ~450 nt corresponding to the 5’ end of the glpX gene is
also shown. Lower right panel. Chromosomal DNA containing the same information as
the upper panel, but with the integration of the spcr gene in glpX. The lower lines show
the expected sizes of DNA fragments after appropriate restriction digestion.
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Preparation of cell extracts. Cultures of 5 to 40 ml LB supplemented with 0.4%
glycerol were grown to an OD600 of 1.0. All subsequent steps were carried out at 4oC. Cells
were pelleted at 5,000 x g for 10 min, washed with 0.5 volume buffer (20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 1
mM EDTA, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 mM MnCl2, 1 mM DTT), centrifuged as before, and resuspended in
buffer to a density of 0.1 g cells ml-1 buffer. Cells were lysed by sonication, then centrifuged at
16,000 x g for 10 min. The supernatant fraction (cell extract) was frozen at –70oC until use.
Assays of FBPase II activity and protein concentration. FBPase II activity was
measured in a coupled spectrophotometric assay with 0.2 units phosphoglucose isomerase, 0.4
units glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MnCl2,
0.25 mM NADP (oxidized), 1.5 mM fructose 1,6-bisphosphate (Fru(1,6)P2) and FBPase II/cell
extract in a final volume of 1 ml at room temperature (57). Fru(1,6)P2 was added last to start the
reaction. The rate of reduction of NADP to NADPH was determined by monitoring the
absorbance at 340 nm. Control reactions were performed without Fru(1,6)P2, without FBPase II,
or with fructose 6-phosphate to determine the effects of inhibitors or activators on the coupling
enzymes. Alternatively, FBPase II activity was determined by the inorganic phosphate
quantitation assay (34) with some modifications. Reaction mixtures containing 0.5 ml 20 mM
Tricene, pH 7.7, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MnCl2, 1.5 mM Fru(1,6)P2 and enzyme/cell extract were
incubated at room temperature. Aliquots of 50 µl were removed at indicated times to 800 µl of a
malachite green solution. The solution is 3 parts 0.045 % malachite green oxalate to one part 4.2
% ammonium molybdate in 4 N HCl, to be used twenty minutes to 1 hour later for maximum
stability. Phosphate in the reaction was stabilized by the immediate addition of 100 µl of 34%
sodium citrate. The color was allowed to develop for 15 to 30 min. Deeper green color indicates
the presence of more phosphate. The absorbance at 660 nm was compared to a standard curve.
Control reactions performed without enzyme were used to determine background phosphate
levels. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the formation
of 1 µmole product in one minute. Protein concentrations were determined as described by
Bradford (9) with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Overexpression and purification of the glpX-encoded fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase
(FBPase II). Overexpression of glpX was induced in JB108(pJB300B) with 200 µM IPTG for 2
hours in a 200-ml culture of OD600 of 0.6. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice
with 50 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, and then frozen at –70oC. All
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subsequent steps were performed at 4oC. Cells were resuspended in 2.5 ml 20 mM Tricene, pH
7.7, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM EDTA, lysed by sonication, and
centrifuged at 140,000 x g for 30 min. Nucleic acids were precipitated by the addition of 13 µl
10% (v/v) polyethylenimine, then the suspension was clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 x g
for 20 min. The majority of FBPase II activity was precipitated by the addition of (NH4)2SO4
between 0.2 g ml-1 and 0.4 g ml-1. The (NH4)2SO4 pellet was resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.7, 0.2 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM EDTA. Seventeen mg protein was fractionated by anion
exchange chromatography on a Q HR15 column (Waters) at room temperature using a gradient
of 0.075 M to 0.5 M NaCl in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.7, 0.2 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM EDTA. The
FBPase II activity eluted from the column at ~0.15 M NaCl. Fractions were pooled and
concentrated further by precipitation with 0.5 g/ml (NH4)2SO4, then dialyzed against 20 mM
Tricene, pH 7.7, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM DTT, 15% glycerol. The purified enzyme was stored at
–70oC.
Electrophoresis and molecular mass determination. Electrophoresis was performed
by SDS-PAGE (12% acrylamide) according to the method of Laemmli (33). Gels were stained
with Coomassie brilliant blue stain (Fast Stain, Zoion Co., Newton, MA). Native
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (12% acrylamide) was performed using the same system, but
without SDS or β-mercaptoethanol. The gel was electrophoresed at 4oC at 100V. Gels were
assayed for FBPase activity using a modified phosphate quantitation assay. Gels were soaked at
room temperature for a total of 2 hours in three changes of 0.25 mM EDTA, 1 mM MnCl2, 50
mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 25 mM KCl (for FBPase II activity); or in 0.5 mM EDTA, 10 mM MgCl2,
100 mM Tris, pH 7.5 (for FBPase I activity); then in the same buffers for 30 min with 3 mM
Fru(1,6)P2. Regions of the gel containing FBPase activity were visualized by the addition of the
malachite green/ammonium molybdate solution used in the phosphate quantitation assay
(described above). Control gel lanes were soaked by the same method, but Fru(1,6)P2 was
replaced with 3 mM fructose 6-phosphate to detect non-specific phosphatase activity.
Gel filtration chromatography was performed using a Waters Protein Pak Glass 300SW
column (8 x 300 mm) in 20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 100 mM KCl, with or without either 1 mM
MnCl2 or 1 mM MgCl2. Standards included ribonuclease A (17 kDa, Boehringer Mannheim
#109134), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), ovalbumin (45 and 90 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66
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and 132 kDa) and phosphorylase b (97.4 kDa). Times of protein elution were determined by
monitoring the absorbance at 280 nm.
Detection of glycogen. Strains were grown on minimal agar containing 0.2% glycerol
and 30 µM maltose. Plates containing colonies were incubated overnight in the inverted position
with iodine crystals in the plate cover to allow absorption of the vapor. The presence of
glycogen was indicated by the red color of the colonies (43).
Fluorescence measurements. The fluorescence of FBPase II tryptophan (residue 23)
was measured using a Perkin Elmer 650-40 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer set to 295nm
excitation/348nm emission. Slit widths were set to 10 nm for both excitation and emission.
Reference spectra of 25 µg/ml BSA gave a range of values of 14.0 to 28.7 (315nm to 375 nm).
The highest value was at 341 nm. Values produced by 20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 50 mM KCl
buffer were recorded for correction of reaction values. FBPase II concentration in the cuvette
was 30-79 µg/ml.
Sequence homologies. Amino acid sequences homologous to FBPases were discovered
by BLAST and PSI-BLAST analyses using NCBI databases (1). Sequence alignments were
performed using DNAStar Lasergene Software (Madison, WI), with Clustal application and
PAM250 weight table. Accession numbers of some Eubacterial sequences are listed in Table 10.
Accession numbers of other organisms are as follows: Anabaena PCC 7120 FBPase, P48991;
Arabidopsis thaliana S17BPase, P46283 (chloroplast); Brassica napa, P46267 (cytosol); Glycine
max, Q42796, (chloroplast); Homo sapiens FBPase, P09467; Nitrobacter vulgaris FBPase,
P37099; Nostoc punctiforme FBPase, 488847; Pisum sativum FBPase, AADD102131
(chloroplast), CAB46084.1 (cytosol); Saccharomyces cerevisiae FBPase, Y00754 (SCFBP1);
Solanum tuberosum FBPase, P46276 (cytosol); Spinacia oleraceae FBPases, X61690 (cytosol)
and P22418 (chloroplast); Chlamydomonas reinhardtii sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphatase
(S17BPase)(chloroplast), P46284; Spinacia oleraceae S17BPase, O20252 (chloroplast); and
Triticum sp. S17BPase, P46285 (chloroplast).
Amino acid sequence homologies to S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases were
performed as for FBPase homologies. Accession numbers of organisms compared are as
follows: Methanococcus jannischii, Q58783; Pyrococcus horikoshii, O58275; Sulfolobus
solfataricus, S58193; Homo sapiens, P23526; and Rattus norvegicus, P10760.
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2.3. Results
The glpX gene of E. coli encodes a fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase. The amino acid
sequence similarity of fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase I of Synechococcus PCC7942 (70) to that of
GlpX (39% identity by BLAST search) suggested that glpX encodes a FBPase. E. coli strains,
deficient in fbp, are unable to grow on gluconeogenic substrates such as glycerol, pyruvate or
succinate (21). Thus, it would appear that the product of the glpX gene does not function as a
FBPase under these circumstances. However, Jennifer Bownas showed that when multicopy
plasmid pJB100 harboring glpX was introduced into the ∆fbp mutant DF657, ampicillin-resistant
transformants grew slowly on glycerol minimal medium. Therefore, increased expression of
glpX successfully complements the Fbp− phenotype.
Purification of the glpX-encoded FBPase II. Initial purification was performed by Dr.
Walter Niehaus (personal communication). Subsequent purification utilized the following
procedure. Expression of glpX from a phage T7 promoter in pJB300B produced an abundant
protein in the cleared lysate. SDS-PAGE indicated ~30% of the soluble protein was present in a
band exhibiting a molecular weight of ~40,000, close to the predicted size of the glpX product,
35,700 (Fig. 11, lane 1). FBPase II activity remained soluble after addition of 0.5% (v/v)
polyethylenimine (lane 2), and after protein precipitation with 0.2 mg ml-1 (NH4)2SO4. However,
further addition of (NH4)2SO4 to 0.4 g ml-1 precipitated the protein (lane 3). After fractionation
on the Q HR column, the protein, which had been enriched 2.8 times (Table 6), was concentrated
by addition of (NH4)2SO4 and desalted by dialysis (Fig. 11, lane 4). A total of 2.8 mg of protein
had been purified 4.4 fold, with a 55% recovery and specific activity of 4.2 units mg-1, from a
200-ml culture. Comparison of purified product with other protein bands in the overloaded lane
of the SDS-PAGE gel (lane 5) showed that the enzyme was ~95% pure. All steps of the
purification procedure were monitored by coupled spectrophotometric assay with 50 mM KCl
and 1 mM MnCl2, using Fru(1,6)P2 as the substrate. The presence of 0.2 to 1 mM MgCl2
throughout the purification seemed to assist the recovery of the active enzyme, yet did not
contribute to the activity itself. MnCl2 was necessary for highest activity in assaying the
enzyme.
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Figure 11. SDS-PAGE analysis illustrating the purification of the glpX-encoded FBPase II.
Lane 1, 4 µg protein of cleared lysate from cells overexpressing glpX; lane 2, 6 µg
protein of polyethylenimine-precipitated lysate; lane 3, 4 µg protein after ammonium
sulfate precipitation; lane 4, 2 µg FBPase II after final purification; lane 5, 7 µg FBPase
II after final purification; lane M, molecular size standards, sizes indicated (kDa) at left of
figure.
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Table 6. Purification of FBPase.

Step

Volume

Protein

Sp act

Recovery

ml

mg

U/mg

%

Crude Extract

2.6

23

0.95

100

Polyethylenimine

2.5

29

0.74

99

(NH4)2SO4

2.3

17

0.95

75

QHR15

0.86

2.8

4.2

55

Molecular mass of FBPase II. The relative molecular mass of glpX-encoded FBPase II
under non-denaturing conditions was determined by gel filtration chromatography. In the
absence of divalent cation, FBPase eluted at several different exclusion times or "sizes", perhaps
related to conformation, based on the concentration of the protein applied to the column. At high
and medium concentrations (320 µg and 160 µg FBPase II in 200 µl loading volume,
respectively), the apparent size of FBPase was 88 + 1 kDa, whereas at low concentrations (40 µg
FBPase II in 200 µl loading volume), the apparent size shifted to 67 + 6 kDa (n = 2) (Figure 12).
Minor protein peaks were seen at ~160 kDa and ~28 kDa at high concentration. When divalent
cation (Mn2+ or Mg2+) was present in the column buffer, high, medium and low concentrations of
FBPase II eluted at 86 + 5, 78 + 1 and 51 + 7 kDa, respectively (n = 2). Therefore, FBPase II is
most likely a dimer at higher concentrations. The dimer dissociated to a monomeric form when
the concentration of FBPase was between 0.2 and 0.8 mg ml-1. The replacement of MnCl2 with
MgCl2 in the chromatography buffer did not alter FBPase II exclusion times.
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Figure 12. Standards for gel filtration. Standards are presented as the log of molecular weight
of known proteins compared to the Kav for the protein. Proteins and their sizes in kDa
(parentheses) are shown next to the plotted data points. Kav is determined by the ratio:
(Ve – Vv)/ (Vt – Vv), where Ve is the elution volume of the protein, Vv is the void volume of
the column and Vt is the total volume of the column. For this column, Vv is 5.25 ml and
Vt is 12.9 ml. Trendline is black. The arrow indicates the Kav of FBPase II at high
concentration in the presence of cation.
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Optimal conditions for enzyme activity. The conditions that produced the highest rate
of NADP reduction in the coupled spectrophotometric assay with 8 µg FBPase II in a 1 ml
reaction were 0.5 to 2 mM MnCl2, 50 to 125 mM KCl, pH 7.7 buffer and 1.5 mM Fru(1,6)P2.
(Dr. Niehaus determined the necessity for Mn2+ and the activation by KCl in the reaction.
Heather Lloyd determined the optimum pH.) Omission of Mn2+ resulted in a >90% loss of
activity. Replacing the Mn2+ cation in the optimal reaction (Fru(1,6)P2 substrate) with 1 mM
ZnCl2, CaCl2, FeSO4 or CuSO4 resulted in almost complete loss of activity. Replacement with 3
mM to 10 mM MgCl2 resulted in a dramatic decrease in activity (~10-fold).
Catalytic properties of FBPase II. Using the optimum reaction conditions, the apparent
Km varied depending on the concentration range of substrate and the concentration of FBPase.
Graphical analysis with two different Fru(1,6)P2 concentration scales was necessary for
differentiation (Fig. 13). Using the coupled spectrophotometric assay with 8 µg FBPase, the
dependence of activity on substrate concentration was hyperbolic below 0.15 mM Fru(1,6)P2
(Fig. 13A) and sigmoidal between 0.15 mM and 1.5 mM Fru(1,6)P2 (Fig. 13B). The accurate
determination of Km is complicated by substrate inhibition at Fru(1,6)P2 concentrations greater
than 250 µM (Fig. 13B). Therefore, the kinetic constants were estimated using Fru(1,6)P2
concentrations between 10 µM and 250 µM. The constants were Km ~35 µM and Vmax ~3.3 units
mg-1 with this preparation (Fig. 13A, C). Based on these values, the kcat for a dimer of 71,800
molecular weight is 237 molecules of product formed per dimer per min. at 22oC. Using the
phosphate quantitation assay with 4 µg FBPase, the dependence of activity on substrate
concentration was sigmoidal with substrate between 0.2 mM and 2.5 mM Fru(1,6)P2, and
substrate inhibition occurred at Fru(1,6)P2 concentrations above 2.5 mM (Fig. 13B). In the
phosphate quantitation assay, the apparent Vmax was 6.7 units mg-1. We have not discovered the
reason for the difference in Vmax for the two assays.
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Figure 13. Dependence of FBPase activity on concentration of Fru(1,6)P2. Data are
presented as average of n experiments, with standard errors. A and C, low concentration
Fru(1,6)P2 scale; B and D, higher concentration Fru(1,6)P2 scale. A. Coupled
spectrophotometric assay with 8 µg FBPase in the optimal assay. Units are µmol min-1
mg-1 FBPase. n= 2 to 4. B. Coupled spectrophotometric assay with 8 µg FBPase in the
optimal assay (blue, triangles), n= 1; and phosphate release assay with 4 µg FBPase in the
optimal assay (red-violet, circles), n= 2. C and D. Double reciprocal plots of A and B,
respectively. Trendline is black.
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Substrate specificity of FBPase II. Reactions to determine substrate specificity
indicated that Fru(1,6)P2 was the best substrate found for phosphatase activity, while fructose 1phosphate and ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate served less well as substrates (Table 7). The apparent
Km and Vmax of FBPase II with fructose 1-phosphate were ~1 mM and 1.4 units mg-1, respectively
(Figure 14), giving a Vmax/Km (specificity constant) almost 70 times lower than that for
Fru(1,6)P2. No substrate inhibition was seen at fructose 1-phosphate concentrations of 0.5 mM.
Additionally, 1 mM glucose 6-phosphate, fructose 6-phosphate, mannose 6-phosphate, glucose
1,6-bisphosphate, sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate, sorbitol 6-phosphate and glycerol-P were not
significant substrates for FBPase II. (FBPase II activity with sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate
substrate was assayed by Dr. Niehaus.)

Table 7. Substrate specificity of FBPase II
Compounda

Rate (%)b

D-Fru(1,6)P2

100

D-Fructose 1-phosphate

21

D-Ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate

15

D-Glucose 1,6-bisphosphate

3.1

D-Fructose 6-phosphate

1.2

D-Sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate

<1

D-Mannose 6-phosphate

<1

D-Glucose 6-phosphate

<1

D-Sorbitol 6-phosphate

<1

sn-Glycerol 3-phosphate

<1

a

Concentrations of potential substrates were 1 mM.

b

Enzyme activity was determined under the optimal reaction conditions as defined in Materials

and Methods, using the phosphate quantitation assay, 8 µg FBPase ml-1 reaction and compound.
Reaction rates were compared to the rate of FBPase activity with 1 mM Fru(1,6)P2 (4.3 units
mg-1). Rates were adjusted for autophosphohydrolysis.
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5

Figure 14. Apparent Km of FBPase II with fructose 1-phosphate substrate. A. The activity
of FBPase II with respect to the concentration of fructose 1-phosphate was assayed by the
phosphate release method. B. Double reciprocal plot of data in A. The trendline is in
black. This preparation gave an apparent Km of 1.7 mM and Vmax of 1.4 units mg-1,
whereas a different preparation gave an apparent Km of 0.5 mM and the same Vmax. The
average Km, therefore, is ~1 mM.
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Effectors of FBPase II. In addition to the substrate inhibition described above, fructose
1-phosphate, inorganic phosphate, ADP and ATP inhibited the FBPase II reaction with
Fru(1,6)P2 substrate (Table 8). Fructose 1-phosphate and inorganic phosphate were competitive
inhibitors of FBPase. The apparent Kis of fructose 1-phosphate and phosphate were 1 mM and
0.4 mM, respectively (Figs. 15 and 16). Phosphatase activity was inhibited to 25% of the
reaction rate by 4 mM MgCl2 in the optimum reaction with fructose 1-phosphate substrate, but
not with Fru(1,6)P2 substrate. Fructose, fructose 6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate did not
inhibit the reaction with Fru(1,6)P2 substrate (data not shown).

Table 8. Effectors of FBPase II with Fru(1,6)P2 substrate
Effector

Rate (%)

None

100a

KH2PO4 (0.5 mM)

68a

ADP (1.25 mM)

50b

ADP (1.9 mM)

38b

ATP (1.25 mM)

88b

Fructose 1-phosphate (2 mM)

63c

PEP (1 mM)

170d

a

Enzyme activity was determined by coupled spectrophotometric assay containing 8 µg

FBPase, 0.05 mM Fru(1,6)P2 and effector. Reaction rates were compared to the rate with no
effector added, which was 2.3 units mg-1 FBPase II for this preparation.
b

Enzyme activity was determined by coupled spectrophotometric assay containing 8 µg FBPase,

0.05 mM Fru(1,6)P2, effector and Mn2+ in 1 mM excess of effector concentration. Reaction rates
were compared to the rate with no effector added, which was 1.5 units mg-1 FBPase II for this
preparation.
c

Enzyme activity was determined as in b, but with 1 mM Mn2+.
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d

Enzyme activity was determined by phosphate quantitation assay, containing 2 µg FBPase, 0.6

mM Fru(1,6)P2 and PEP. Reaction rates were compared to the rate with no effector added,
which was 2.3 units mg-1 FBPase II.
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Figure 15. Inhibition of FBPase II activity by fructose 1-phosphate. A. Fructose 1phosphate inhibition of the FBPase II reaction with Fru(1,6)P2 was measured by the
coupled spectrophotometric assay. At indicated concentrations of Fru(1,6)P2 and F1P,
the activity of FBPase II varied. B. Double reciprocal plot of data in A. Trendlines
(black) are shown for the activities of FBPase II with 2 mM F1P and without F1P. C.
Replot of slopes of double reciprocal plot compared to concentration of F1P. A trendline
(black) is shown for the replot data. The –Ki (indicated by an arrow) is ~ −1 mM F1P.
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Figure 16. Inhibition of FBPase II activity by phosphate. A. Phosphate inhibition of the
FBPase II reaction with Fru(1,6)P2 was measured by the coupled spectrophotometric
assay. At indicated concentrations of Fru(1,6)P2 and phosphate, the activity of FBPase II
varied. B. Double reciprocal plot of data in A. Trendlines (black) are shown for the
activities of FBPase with 0.5 mM phosphate and without phosphate. C. Replot of slopes
of double reciprocal plot compared to concentration of phosphate. A trendline (black) is
shown for the replot data. The –Ki (indicated by an arrow) is ~ −0.4 mM phosphate.
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In the coupled spectrophotometric assay, concentrations of AMP up to 1 mM did not
affect FBPase II activity, but 1 mM ADP or ATP inhibited the reaction when 0.05 mM
Fru(1,6)P2 was present (data not shown). Possibly, Mn2+ required for activity was bound by
ADP or ATP, thus decreasing FBPase II activity. The log K of Mn $'3− and Mn $73-2 (pH 7.5
– 8) are ~ 4.4 and ~ 4.9, respectively, where K= [Mn2+ $;3@>0Q2+][AXP] (17). In the
reaction with ATP or ADP, there is probably a very low concentration of free Mn2+. Therefore,
1 mM Mn2+ in excess of nucleotide was added to the reaction (Table 8, Fig. 17). With excess
Mn2+, ATP has a small inhibitory effect on the activity of FBPase II. However, ADP has a
stronger inhibitory action. Interestingly, as the purified FBPase aged (at –70oC), it lost
sensitivity to ADP and ATP inhibition before losing FBPase activity.
Although 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) almost doubled the rate of inorganic
phosphate release (Figure 18), addition of 1 mM dihydroxyacetone phosphate, glycerol, glycerolP, dithiothreitol, sodium sulfite or sodium sulfate did not affect FBPase II activity (data not
shown). PEP also alleviated the MgCl2 inhibition of FBPase reaction with fructose 1-phosphate,
allowing a two-fold increase in rate of reaction above that of the optimal reaction.
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Figure 17. Inhibition of FBPase II by ADP and ATP. Activities of FBPase II, with 0.05 mM
Fru(1,6)P2, ADP or ATP as indicated and Mn2+ in 1 mM excess of adenine nucleotides,
were assayed by coupled spectrophotometric assay.
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Figure 18. Activation of FBPase II by phosphoenolpyruvate. In FBPase II reactions with 0.6
mM Fru(1,6)P2, PEP as indicated was added to detect increase in FBPase II activity. A.
Concentrations of PEP up to 1 mM. B. Expanded scale of graph in A. for concentrations
of PEP up to 0.05 mM.
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Fluorescence measurements of FBPase II. The FBPase II unique tryptophan (residue
23) was investigated as a possible component of the FBPase/Fru(1,6)P2 reaction active site. The
tryptophan is conserved in FBPase II orthologs in Synechocystis, Mycobacterium leprae, M.
tuberculosis, S. flexneri, Klebsiella aerogenes, H. influenzae, and B. subtilis, but not in E.coli
YggF paralog.
Fluorescence excitation of 79 µg/ml FBPase II in 20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7, 50 mM KCl,
without cation, showed a peak between 335-348 nm in the 315-375 nm emission spectrum. No
significant changes were observed in the FBPase II fluorescence at 348 nm in the presence of a
range of 1 µM to 1.5 mM MnCl2. Further addition of 15-215 µM K2HPO4 caused a small
increase in emission from 24.8 to 29.3 or an 18% increase (32 µg/ml FBPase II in cuvette).
Alternatively, the further addition of 10-500 µM fructose 1-phosphate (instead of K2HPO4)
caused a small increase in emission from 41.2 to 44.4, or 8% increase (79 µg/ml FBPase II in
cuvette). These levels of inhibitor molecules can inhibit the reaction of FBPase II with
Fru(1,6)P2, yet perturb tryptophan very little. Increasing the concentration of Fru(1,6)P2 from
10-970 µM in the presence of 79 µg/ml FBPase II, 20 mM Tricene, pH 7.7 and 50 mM KCl (no
Mn2+), showed an increase in emission from 42.2 to 52.2, or 24%. This may or may not be a
significant change in fluorescence. Upon addition of 1 mM MnCl2 to the cuvette containing 970
µM Fru(1,6)P2, thus enabling the hydrolysis reaction, the flourescence changed immediately to a
higher value (52.2 to >60), then slowly declined to a stable value higher than the prereaction
value (55.4). In this case, the tryptophan fluorescence fluctuations may correlate with
conformational changes of the enzyme during the reaction. The fluorescence experiments need a
more thorough investigation to show convincing evidence that tryptophan is not involved in the
active site of FBPase II hydrolysis.
Physiological role of glpX. Because glpX-encoded enzyme functions in vitro as a
fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, several kinds of genetic studies were undertaken in an attempt to
discern its physiological role. A summary of this section is presented in Table 9. In one group
of studies, complementary functions of the two E. coli FBPases were explored using a set of four
strains sharing an isogenic background: JLD2402 (∆fbp glpX::spcr), JLD2403 (fbp+ glpX::spcr),
JLD2404 (∆fbp glpX+) and JLD2405 (fbp+ glpX+). In the first study, the glpX strain (JLD 2403)
showed no evident phenotype in growth on glucose, fructose or glycerol minimal media,
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aerobically or anaerobically. Apparently, under these conditions, the glpX-encoded FBPase II is
not critical to cell growth, or there is a compensatory enzyme (e.g., FBPase I).

Table 9. Growth of mutants on glycerol minimal media.
Aerobic Growth Anaerobic Growth1

Strain

Genotype

JLD2405

wt

+

+

JLD2404

fbp

−

−

JLD2403

glpX

+

+

JLD2402

fbp + glpX

−

−

AM1

pfkA

slow

+/- (thin)

JLD5901

pfkA + glpX

slower

inconclusive

JLD5801

fbp + pfkA

−

ND

JLD5409

fbp revertent

−

+ (thin)2

JLD5401

fbp revertent + glpX

−

−

R6

edd, gnd, gnt

+

ND

JLD5301

fbp + edd, gnd, gnt

−

ND

1

Anaerobic media is the same as the aerobic media, but enriched by the addition of 2.5 mM

KNO3 and 0.03% casamino acids to encourage growth in anaerobic conditions.
2

The weak growth of this strain is dependent on the enrichment of the anaerobic media

compared to the aerobic media, not the anaerobic conditions.

In ∆fbp glpX+ strains (e.g., DF657, JLD2404), while growth on glucose or fructose was
unimpaired, growth on glycerol minimal medium was not observed, indicating that chromosomal
glpX+ cannot complement the loss of fbp expression. However, as mentioned above, increased
expression of glpX from multicopy plasmid pJB100 successfully complemented the Fbp−
phenotype. Strain JLD2402 (∆fbp glpX::spcr) did not grow on glycerol, and strain JLD2405
(fbp+ glpX+) grew well on glycerol.
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A second study involved reversion of ∆fbp strains to growth on glycerol, which was
dependent on functional glpX. Strain JLD2404 (∆fbp) was able to revert to slow growth,
aerobically or anaerobically, on glycerol minimal media enriched in casamino acids and KNO3
(strain JLD5409). These revertents lost the ability to grow on glycerol when transduced to
glpX::spcr (strain JLD5401). Strain JLD2402 (∆fbp glpX::spcr) did not show any reversion under
the same conditions. The likely explanation for reversion of ∆fbp strains to a glycerol-positive
phenotype is a mutation yielding elevated glpX expression. It is certain that glpX is involved in
the reversion, since the glycerol-negative phenotype returned upon disruption of glpX.
In a third study, the possible disruption of glycogen synthesis due to the FBPase
mutations was tested. The set of four congenic strains was grown on glycerol minimal media
containing a calibrated quantity of maltose (30 µM). This allowed the ∆fbp strains to grow,
although slowly. When subjected to iodine vapor, there was no significant difference in the
color of the mutant strain colonies compared to the wild-type control colonies. All were maroon,
indicating the presence of glycogen. Therefore, glycogen synthesis was probably not affected by
the FBPase mutations.
In a fourth study, extracellular events linked to the FBPases were observed. Strains
JLD2402, 2403, 2404 and 2405 plated on glycerol agar medium indicated weak growth of
JLD2402 (∆fbp glpX::spcr) when plated in proximity to strain JLD2405 (fbp+ glpX+), and better
growth of JLD2404 (∆fbp glpX+), when plated in proximity to strain JLD2405 (Figure 19).
Strains JLD2402 and JLD2404 did not grow proximal to strain JLD2403 (fbp+ glpX::spcr), which
suggests that an extracellular factor (hexose?) produced by glpX-encoded enzyme enables crossfeeding of the ∆fbp strains.
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glpX-/∆fbp
2402

glpX+/∆fbp
2404

glpX-/fbp+

2403

2403

glpX-/fbp+

glpX+/fbp+

2405

2405

glpX+/fbp+

Contaminant
(deliberately introduced)
Figure 19. Growth of ∆fbp strains in proximity to glpX+ strains. Each half of glycerol
minimal media petri dish was thickly spread with a lawn of ∆fbp strains JLD2402 or
JLD2404 as indicated. Over the lawn, patches of strains JLD2403, 2405 and a
contaminant were inoculated. Growth was observed two days later. Light growth of
colonies around JLD2405 and the contaminant on the left half of the plate is represented
by more small blue dots on the background color. Heavier growth of colonies around
JLD2405 and the contaminant on the right half of the plate is represented by heavier blue
dots on the background color.

In another line of experimentation, a different problem was explored. Perhaps the
hexoses produced during growth on glycerol (gluconeogenesis) were catabolized due to
simultaneous activity of the glycolytic pathway. Mutations were introduced to block hexose
catabolic pathways. We wished to determine if glpX-encoded FBPase II would be sufficient for
growth of ∆fbp mutants on glycerol when these additional pathways were blocked (Fig. 3). The
first study combined a deficient 6-phosphofructokinase I (PfkA) to limit glycolysis, with deletion
of the possible competitor, fbp-encoded FBPase I, by use of the ∆fbp strain. A mutant deficient
in the pfkA locus (strain AM1) grew slowly on glycerol or glucose. The mutants deficient in
both pfkA and fbp (strain JLD5801) were unable to grow on glycerol, and grew slowly on
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glucose. Therefore, glpX+ does not allow bypass of ∆fbp even when the possible competing
reverse pathway is blocked.
In a second study, the possibility of the pentose phosphate pathway circumventing glpXencoded FBPase II (as an alternative to the Embden-Meyerhof pathway) was also tested. In this
case, channeling metabolites towards the glpX-encoded FBPase II in gluconeogenesis combined
the blockage of the pentose phosphate pathway with deletion of the competitor (fbp-encoded)
FBPase I. Mutants deficient in the edd, gnd and gnt loci (strain R6) (pentose phosphate
pathway) grew well on glycerol, but there was no growth on glycerol when fbp was also mutated
(strain JLD5301). Therefore, the presence of glpX+ did not allow bypass of ∆fbp in a strain
deficient in the pentose phosphate pathway. A variation of this study combined a mutation in
pfkA with the deletion of the glpX-encoded FBPase, leaving the fbp-encoded FBPase I intact.
The pfkA glpX::spcr strain (JLD5901) grew even more slowly with glucose or glycerol than the
pfkA parent strain AM1, indicating that FBPase II is also important in strain AM1.
The glpFKX operon containing glpX is most sensitive to repression by GlpR repressor
protein (37; 79). Therefore, to determine the effect of GlpR with respect to FBPase II function
during gluconeogenesis, strains JB103 (glpEGR+ ∆fbp) and JB105 (∆glpEGR ∆fbp) were tested
for growth on glycerol under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The anaerobic media,
supplemented with KNO3 and casamino acids, showed very slow but better growth of JB103
than of JB105, while the aerobic minimal glycerol media did not allow growth. The absence of
repressor GlpR in JB105 was expected to constitutively express the glpFKX operon, leading to
an increase in FBPase II activity. However, the expected FBPase II increase did not reverse the
glycerol negative phenotype of ∆fbp in JB105.
FBPase activities in crude cell extracts. Strains harboring the four combinations of
wild-type and disrupted glpX and fbp alleles (JLD2402, 2403, 2404 and 2405) were grown to late
log phase in LB with glycerol. Extracts were subjected to native polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, then stained for phosphate released in the presence of Fru(1,6)P2. Extracts from
the fbp+ strains showed an activity band in the presence of Mg2+ that was absent in extracts of the

∆fbp strains (Fig. 20A, lanes 6 to 9; Fig. 20B, lane 3). Thus, the activity band is probably
produced by fbp-encoded FBPase I. These same extracts showed no significant activity band
identifiable with glpX+ in the presence of Mn2+ (Fig. 20A, lanes 2 and 3, glpX::spcr; compared
with lanes 4 and 5, glpX+). The gel activity stain detected 2-µg quantities of purified glpX-
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encoded FBPase II (Fig. 20B, lane 1). Surprisingly, a strong Mn2+-dependent activity band in all
extracts was observed at a different mobility than that of either glpX- or fbp-encoded FBPase
(indicated by the asterisk in Fig. 20A, lanes 2 to 5; Fig. 20B, lane 2). This activity did not
correlate with the glpX or fbp genotype. Replacing Fru(1,6)P2 with fructose 6-phosphate as a
control for non-specific phosphatase activity in the Mn2+ gel assay showed only a very faint
activity on the gel (data not shown), and thus verified the FBPase-specific nature of the activity.
The activity was also present in cell extracts of the four congenic strains grown in glucose (data
not shown). As mentioned, integration of spcr in the glpX gene was confirmed by P1
transduction, then by PCR and Southern analyses of DNA from these strains (see Materials and
Methods). Therefore, another Mn2+-dependent FBPase besides that encoded by glpX or fbp is
quite active in E. coli extracts under these conditions.

Figure 20. PAGE analysis of FBPase activity. A. A single gel was divided into three
sections, then treated with Coomassie blue staining procedure (lane 1), or phosphatase
activity stain using Mn2+ (lanes 2 to 5) or Mg2+ (lanes 6 to 9)(see Materials and Methods).
Lane 1, 1 µg bovine serum albumin standard, sizes 67 kDa (lower band) and 134 kDa
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(upper band); lanes 2 and 6, JLD2402 (∆fbp glpX::spcr) cleared lysate; lanes 3 and 7,
JLD2403 (glpX::spcr) cleared lysate; lanes 4 and 8, JLD2404 (∆fbp) cleared lysate; lanes
5 and 9, JLD2405 (wild type) cleared lysate. For lanes 2 to 9, 15 µg protein was applied.
B. A single gel was divided into two sections, then stained for phosphatase activity with
Mn2+ (lanes 1 and 2) or Mg2+ (lane 3). Lane 1, 2 µg purified glpX-encoded FBPase II;
lanes 2 and 3, JLD2405 cleared lysate (15 µg protein). Presence or absence of glpX or
fbp is indicated by + or – , respectively, above each lane. FBPase I activity, FBPase II
activity and a third FBPase activity are indicated by I, II and *, respectively, to the right
of the gels.
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Three classes of FBPases. The FBPases are members of three different orthologous
groups, including a group of Class II (GlpX) FBPases (72). Some microorganisms that contain
orthologs of FBPase II include Klebsiella aerogenes (91% identity), Yersinia pestis (81%),
Haemophilus influenzae (67%), E. coli (yggF-encoded, 58%), Bacillus subtilis (49%),
Clostridium acetobutylicum (45%), Synechocystis PCC6803 (44%), Mycobacterium tuberculosis
(43%) and Synechococcus PCC7942 (FBPase I (70), 39%) (Table 10). There is little similarity
of the glpX-encoded FBPases to the other two classes of FBPases, referred to here as FBPase I
(E. coli) and FBPase III (B. subtilis) (Fig. 21).
Most of these organisms are known to have an additional FBPase, which is not
orthologous to FBPase II. In these organisms, as in E. coli, perhaps two non-homologous
FBPases are either necessary for complementation of function, or indicative of different
functions. The second FBPases of B. subtilis (from the fbp gene) and C. acetobutylicum, as well
as the first-sequenced FBPases of Enterococcus faecalis and Porphyromonas gingivalis, are
orthologous. This class is totally dissimilar to either FBPase II or the E. coli FBPase I orthologs.
The second FBPases of E. coli (FBPase I), Y. pestis, H. influenzae and cyanobacteria are
orthologs of a different class. This class includes the FBPases of Helicobacter pylori, S.
cerevisiae, H. sapiens and the cytosolic and chloroplastic FBPases of plants (e.g., S. oleracea,
>37% identity). Archaeal genome sequences known to date do not contain any of the three
classes of FBPase orthologs. The plant chloroplast sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphatases of
Triticum, S. oleracea and A. thaliana have little homology to any of the FBPases, although
Synechococcus PCC7492 FBPase I has sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphatase activity. Perhaps the
FBPases should be classified according to amino acid homology, with E. coli FBPase I orthologs
entitled Fbp Class I, E. coli FBPase II orthologs entitled Fbp Class II, and the B. subtilis Fbp
orthologs entitled Fbp Class III. From the sequence data available, none of the organisms has a
combination of Class I and Class III FBPases in their genomes, although combinations of
Classes I and II or Classes II and III are seen (Table 10).
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Table 10. FBPase ortholog groups of various Eubacteria.a

Organism

Gene Accession Numbers

Escherichia colib

E. coli fbp Orthologs

E. coli glpX Orthologs

B. subtilis fbp Orthologs

Class I

Class II

Class III

P09200

P28860 (glpX),
AAA69097.1(yggF)

Klebsiella aerogenes

BAA09535.1

Yersinia pestisc

Sang.632 (Contig672)

Sanger632 (Contig613)

Haemophilus influenzaeb

P45292

AAC22322.1

Helicobacter pylori J99b

AAD07014

Synechococcus PCC7942

BAA08536

BAA11934

BAA18418.1

D89973

Synechocystis PCC6803

b

Mycobacterium tuberculosisb

AL021897

Bacillus subtilisb

S55429

BG11478

Clostridium acetobutylicumd

GTC1488 (AE001437)

GTC1488 (AE001437)

Enterococcus faecalise

TIGR 1351 (gef6460)

Porphyromonas gingivalis W83e

TIGR 837 (P.gingivalis1209)
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a

Accession numbers (NCBI) of genes of three FBPase ortholog groups are listed. The FBPases have been organized as E. coli fbp

(class I), glpX (class II) or B. subtilis fbp (class III). This list is not exhaustive; organisms are represented for comparison only, and
many of the organisms do not have fully-sequenced genomes.
b
c

Genome fully sequenced.
These sequence data were produced by the Y. pestis Sequencing Group at the Sanger Centre and can be obtained from

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/unfinishedgenome.html.
d

These sequence data were produced by The Institute for Genomic Research, funded by the Dept. of Energy Microbial Genome

Project.
e

Preliminary sequence data was obtained from The Institute for Genomic Research website at http://www.tigr.org
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F16BP S. oleracea cyto
F16BP P. sativum cyto
F16BP S. tuberosum cyto
F16BP S. cerevisiae cyto
F16BP B. napa cyto
F16BP H. sapiens
F16BP P. sativum chlor
F16BP G. max chlor
F16BP S. oleracea chlor
F16BP N. vulgaris
F16BP Anabaena PCC7120
F16BP N. punctiforme
F16BP Synechocystis
F16BP Synechococcus FBPII
F16BP E. coli
F16BP H. influenzae
S17BP A. thaliana chlor
S17BP S. oleracea chlor
S17BP Triticum chlor
S17BP C. reinhardtii chlor
F16BP H. pylori
GlpX B. subtilis
F16BP Synechococcus FBPI
YggF E. coli
GlpX E. coli
GlpX S. flexneri
GlpX K. aerogenes
GlpX H. influenzae
F16BP B. subtilis

Plant
cytosolic
Plant
chloroplastic
Cyanobacterial
Plant sedoheptulobisphosphatases

GlpX
orthologs

Divergence
Figure 21. Dendrogram of FBPase amino acid sequence alignments. Statistical data of multiple sequence alignment of indicated
organisms was coalated to form a “tree” representing divergence between sequences. Short branches on the right side of the
dendrogram indicate higher homology between sequences, whereas branches reaching towards the left indicate less homology.
Groupings of homologies are indicated by brackets to the right of the dendrogram. Organisms highlighted in matching colors
are of particular interest in this report.
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FBPase II homology to S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolase. The E. coli FBPase II
N-terminal 140 amino acid residues 16-153 have 23% identity to that of the C-terminal domain
(#234 to 372) of Sulfolobus solfataricus S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolase. The unique
tryptophan of FBPase II is one of eight consensus amino acids of a 19-amino-acid sequence of Sadenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases of Methanococcus jannaschii, Pyrococcus horikoshii and
S. solfataricus (Fig. 22). Comparison of this portion to that of the crystal structure of the rat liver
S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolase (highly homologous to the bacterial hydrolases listed
above) revealed it as a NAD+-binding sequence (28). However, FBPase II does not have
complete adherence to the adenine dinucleotide-binding consensus sequence of many
oxidoreductases that interact with NAD or FAD derivatives (2) (Fig. 22). Some of the amino
acid sequences that were compared to generate the consensus sequence include glutathione
reductases, lipoamide dehydrogenases, thioredoxin reductases and adrenodoxin reductases.
Preliminary reactions of FBPase II with Fru(1,6)P2 and either NADPH, NAD+ or NADP+ did not
show a change in the rate of F6P formation. Although the FBPase II is homologous to the
NAD+-binding sequence of S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases, the other domains of Sadenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases have no homology to FBPase II. These other domains
contain the active site of the hydrolases necessary for catalyzing the conversion of S-adenosyl Lhomocysteine to adenosine and homocysteine. Interestingly, S-adenosyl L-homocysteine is the
product of the transfer of a methyl group from S-adenosylmethionine to recipient enzymes such
as cobalamine-dependent methionine synthase, pyruvate formate-lyase and anaerobic
ribonucleotide reductase. The second step of the activation of the recipient enzymes is through
the action of reductases such as NADPH:ferredoxin oxidoreductase, encoded by the gene
adjacent to glpX, the fpr gene. However, the connection of the hydrolase-catalyzing domains to
domains of FBPase II is probably nonexistent.
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NAD binding site
GXGXXGXXXAXXXXXXGXXXX

Majority
AdoHys Human
AdoHys Rat
AdoHys Methanococcus
AdoHys Pyrococcus
GlpX E. coli

*

***

* ***

*

*

Majority
AdoHys Human
AdoHys Rat
AdoHys Methanococcus
AdoHys Pyrococcus
GlpX E. coli

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

Majority
AdoHys Human
AdoHys Rat
AdoHys Methanococcus
AdoHys Pyrococcus
GlpX E. coli

*

**

*

*

***

**

**

Majority
AdoHys Human
AdoHys Rat
AdoHys Methanococcus
AdoHys Pyrococcus
GlpX E. coli

*

Figure 22. Amino acid homology of FBPase II (GlpX) to S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases. Partial amino acid sequences
of S-adenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolases of Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Methanococcus jannischii and Pyrococcus
horikoshii were compared by multiple sequence alignment with E. coli FBPase II. The sequence of Sulfolobus solfataricus
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was unavailable for comment, since it has been removed from the database of unfinished genomes. However, the S.
solfataricus sequence identity with GlpX is marked with * under the alignments. The conserved tryptophan is marked with *.
The majority of the consensus is above each set of alignments. The adenine dinucleotide-binding sequence consensus is
marked with an arrow in green, and a text box just underneath elucidates the sequence. The green letters indicate residues
absolutely conserved in a comparison of sixteen adenine dinucleotide-binding oxidoreductases, whereas the blue-letter residues
are not absolutely conserved (2). The large boxed region is the NAD+-binding domain revealed by X-ray crystallography of
rat liver enzyme (28). Letters highlighted by black boxes are sequences that match the GlpX sequence. The amino acid
enumeration is marked to the left of the lines.
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2.4. Discussion
Comparison of the glpX-encoded FBPase with other FBPases. The two E. coli
FBPases, encoded by fbp and glpX, have <10% amino acid sequence identity (BLAST analysis).
As it would be unusual for two analogous enzymes to possess identical reaction mechanisms
with such a sequence difference, other dissimilarities between the two enzymes are expected
(25). The glpX-encoded enzyme (FBPase II) has a dimeric quaternary structure, while the fbpencoded enzyme (FBPase I) is tetrameric (4). In addition, FBPase II is dependent on Mn2+
cation while FBPase I is dependent on Mg2+ (4). Few FBPases share the Mn2+ dependency of
FBPase II (e.g., Bacillus subtilis Fbp (22)), but many are Mg2+ dependent (plants, mammals,
cyanobacteria, other bacteria (3; 4; 18; 29; 42; 76). Some FBPases of mammals and yeast are
reported to be activated by either cation (41; 51; 67).
FBPase II has a higher apparent Km (35 µM vs. 5 µM), and a higher tolerance to substrate
inhibition (>1.5 mM vs. >0.05 mM Fru(1,6)P2) compared to FBPase I. These differences
suggest that FBPase II is active under higher Fru(1,6)P2 concentrations, when FBPase I would be
inhibited. However, under lower Fru(1,6)P2 concentrations when FBPase I is not inhibited, the
deduced turnover number of FBPase I is ~40 times greater than that of FBPase II.
Physiologically, intracellular levels of Fru(1,6)P2 in logarithmic phase E. coli cultures are
reported to be 2.6 and 2.4 µmoles g-1 wet weight, when grown in glucose and glycerol,
respectively (44). (This assumes 2.5 g water per gram of E. coli dry weight.) Logically, this
level of Fru(1,6)P2 should inhibit FBPase I in vivo. However, the presence of active FBPase I
during growth on glycerol is deduced by the growth-negative phenotype of ∆fbp mutants.
The two FBPases are regulated differently. FBPase I is exquisitely sensitive to inhibition
by AMP (50% inhibition by 15 µM AMP) while FBPase II is insensitive (4). As well, while 1
mM PEP activates FBPase II, it alleviates AMP inhibition of FBPase I, although it inhibits
FBPase I activity at higher concentrations (>1 mM). Intracellular levels of AMP are 0.14 and
0.41 µmoles g-1 wet weight, while levels of PEP are 0.08 and 0.29 µmoles g-1 wet weight, grown
in glucose and glycerol, respectively (44).
In comparing the FBPase II with FBPases of other organisms, Synechococcus PCC7942
FBPase I is similar in sequence to FBPase II, but is more similar to E. coli FBPase I in catalytic
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properties, in that it is dependent on Mg2+ and inhibited by AMP (70) (Table 11). On the other
hand, the Synechococcus FBPase I also uses sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate as a substrate (Km
of 118 µM), and therefore this enzyme differs from both E. coli FBPases. Bacillus subtilis Fbp
is similar to E. coli FBPase I, in that inhibition by AMP is alleviated by PEP (22). However, the
B. subtilis enzyme depends on Mn2+, and, when inactivated by mutation, does not elicit the
growth-negative phenotype on gluconeogenic substrates (23). The glpX homolog of B. subtilis
(yjwI) is not found in the glpFK operon, as it is in E. coli, but proximal to murZ, an important
gene involved in the formation of peptidoglycans under high energy conditions (10).
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Table 11. Comparison of characterized bacterial FBPases.

Characteristics

Ortholog

E. coli

E. coli

Synechococcus

Synechococcus

B. subtilis

fbp-encoded

glpX-encoded

FBPase I

FBPase II

fbp-encoded

(Fbp)

(GlpX)

GlpX

Fbp

neither Fbp
nor GlpX

Subunit MW

36,800

35,900

~40,000

Quaternary structure

tetrameric

dimeric

tetrameric

2+

2+

~40,000

~80,000

Metal requirement

Mg

Mn

Mg2+

Mn2+

Km for Fru(1,6)P2

5 µM

35 µM

52 µM

25 µM

Vmax (or specific activity)

21 Units/mg

3.3 Units/mg

(13 Units/mg)

(7.5 Units/mg)

(26Units/mg)

Substrate inhibition

> 0.05 mM

> 1.5 mM Fru(1,6)P2
AMP

not AMP

AMP

Fru(1,6)P2
Inhibitors

AMP, PEP

ADP, ATP, Pi
PEP

Activators
Growth on glycerol of mutant

none

unaffected

Alternate substrate(s)

F1P

F1P,

unaffected
sedoheptulose

ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate 1,7-bisphosphate
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The physiological significance of the glpX-encoded FBPase. One could rationalize the
need for an additional FBPase during growth on glycerol (or other gluconeogenic substrates) to
facilitate production and storage of glycogen. Truniger, et al. (74) showed that a plasmid-based
glpX’/lacZ gene fusion was inducible by glycerol or glycerol-P, and was constitutively expressed
in a (derepressed) glpR mutant. Although the glpX gene appears to be a bona fide member of the
glp regulon, it is puzzling that glpX+ expression from the chromosome did not complement the

∆fbp phenotype. However, the ∆fbp genotype was complemented by plasmid-based
overexpression of glpX+. Elevation of glpX expression is also the most likely explanation for
reversion of ∆fbp strains to a glycerol-positive phenotype. In the ∆glpEGR ∆fbp strain expected
to have derepression of glpX, there was obviously not enough increase of expression of glpX to
overcome the ∆fbp phenotype.
The in vivo function of glpX is most logically in carbohydrate metabolism. Flux through
the Embden-Meyerhof pathway in the direction of glycolysis or gluconeogenesis can be
allosterically controlled at the enzyme activity level by a few important effector molecules at key
regulatory steps. Fru(1,6)P2, PEP, ATP, ADP and AMP regulate phosphofructokinases,
pyruvate kinases, FBPase I, aldolases and many PTS enzymes of carbohydrate metabolism (20).
As well, the potential "futile cycle" of phosphofructokinases and FBPases is alleviated by this
regulation. FBPase II is regulated by PEP, ATP and ADP, thus underscoring its association with
the carbohydrate metabolic pathway. Through this FBPase II (and FBPase I, under different
conditions), the concentration of the regulatory molecule, Fru(1,6)P2, may be modulated by
controlled degradation to fructose 6-phosphate. Enzymes from the Embden-Meyerhof pathway
and others, regulated to some extent by either Fru(1,6)P2 or fructose 6-phosphate, include:
glycolysis enzymes 6-phosphofructokinases I and II, pyruvate kinase I, PEP carboxylase (6; 8;
32; 47; 78); glycogen synthesis enzyme ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (27); and carbonsource import pathway enzymes glycerol kinase and 1-phosphofructokinase (11; 49; 54; 81).
Several of the pathways affected by Fru(1,6)P2 or fructose 6-phosphate regulation were
investigated genetically by the use of glpX and/or fbp mutants. (i) Embden-Meyerhof pathway.
Introduction of the glpX mutation into the (fbp+) pfkA (phosphofructokinase I) mutant resulted in
a decreased growth rate on glycerol or glucose media beyond that observed in the pfkA mutant
alone. During some growth stages of the cell, FBPase II must be necessary when limited 6-
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phosphofructokinase function (pfkB-encoded) remains in the pfkA mutant. The abnormal levels
of metabolites, due to the combination of the pfkA and glpX mutations, may be detrimental to the
mutant. Under these circumstances FBPase I may not be sufficient to compensate for the loss of
glpX. (ii) Glycogen synthesis pathway. Glycogen levels in ∆fbp and glpX mutants were not
different from the control strain. Although the FBPase mutations may have affected the levels of
Fru(1,6)P2, an activator of ADP-glucose pyrophophorylase in the glycogen synthesis pathway,
the enzyme has alternate activators PEP and glycerol-P (27; 54). These may circumvent the
effects of the FBPase mutation. (iii) Carbon source import pathway. The glpX mutants grew
well on fructose, glucose and glycerol. For each of these carbon sources, there are distinct
import pathways and enzymes. Therefore, the function of the import enzymes sensitive to
Fru(1,6)P2 levels, such as glycerol kinase (for glycerol import) and 1-phosphofructokinase (for
fructose import), is either unaffected by changes in the levels of fructose 6-phosphate and
Fru(1,6)P2 from the glpX strain, or there are other compensations (eg., FBPase I). The enzyme
1-phosphofructokinase is inhibited by high levels of Fru(1,6)P2, yet in glpX ∆fbp mutants, where
Fru(1,6)P2 levels should be high, fructose growth (import) was not diminished (11).
FBPase II also uses fructose 1-phosphate (F1P) as a substrate, although at one-fifth the
rate of the reaction with Fru(1,6)P2 as substrate. Unlike the hydrolysis of Fru(1,6)P2, the
hydrolysis of F1P is inhibited by Mg2+ (Mn2+ is present). Inhibition is alleviated and the activity
toward F1P is further activated by PEP. The net PEP activation of Mg2+-inhibited FBPase II in
this case is eight-fold. F1P is also a regulatory molecule, interacting with Cra (catabolite
repressor/activator), a pleiotropic transcriptional regulatory protein that controls expression of
central metabolic genes (61). There are no data on the regulation of FBPase I by F1P.
Controlled conversion of F1P to fructose by both FBPases could result in a depletion of F1P.
This is a possible second regulatory function that influences transcription of genes controlled by
Cra.
A third FBPase in E. coli. The different FBPase cation dependencies (Mg2+ and Mn2+
for FBPase I and FBPase II, respectively) allowed differentiation of FBPase isoforms in cell
extracts fractionated on native gels. A novel, third FBPase was discovered. Possibly the FBPase
is the E. coli FBPase II paralog, YggF, which has 58% amino acid identity to FBPase II, and a
predicted enzyme molecular weight (34,300) close to that of FBPase II (35,700). However, the
yggF gene does not appear to be expressed in cells grown in media containing glucose or
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gluconate (71). The fbp and glpX genes are expressed at levels ten to twenty times higher than
yggF (Table 1). Thus, the reported yggF expression is in direct contrast to the amount of activity
seen in the cell extracts analyzed in this work. Most important, however, is that the novel
FBPase does not complement the ∆fbp mutant phenotype.
Alternative functions for glpX-encoded enzyme. The glpX-encoded enzyme cannot be
detected in gel assays or phosphate release assays unless it is present at much higher
concentrations than are found physiologically. It does not replace the function of FBPase I under
gluconeogenic conditions unless overexpressed. The enzyme may have an alternate function.
In one scenario, the proximity of B. subtilis glpX ortholog to murZ is intriguing, since E.
coli fbp is immediately adjacent to murC paralog yjfF. The products of murC and murZ are Lalanine-ligation enzyme and UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvoyltransferase, respectively, necessary in
steps one and three of peptidoglycan synthesis (75, 10). If proximity of genes on the
chromosome is important to their function, then FBPases may act to assist in peptidoglycan
biosynthesis. The peptidoglycan synthesis genes are transferases, reductases, peptidyl ligases
and racemases. Likewise, the peptidoglycan hydrolases are not similar to FBPases in function.
Therefore, it is difficult to understand how FBPases would be useful in the synthesis or
hydrolysis of peptidoglycans. It is more likely that, as the FBPases are activated during times of
increased glycolytic products (gluconeogenesis), the peptidoglycans are also synthesized under
the same conditions. During gluconeogenesis FBPase produces F6P, the precursor for
glucosamine 6-P and UDP-GlcNAc. Then, with enough PEP (also present during times of
increased glycolytic products) peptidoglycans are formed from UDP-GlcNAc.
UDP-GlcNAc is also the precursor for lipopolysaccharides found extracellularly.
Therefore, as with peptidoglycans, the same argument for concomitant synthesis of
lipopolysaccharides during gluconeogenesis could hold. However, there may be a correlation
with the growth of ∆fbp mutants only in proximity to glpX+ strains (Fig. 19). This phenomenon
makes sense if some extracellular factor produced by glpX+ strains is imported by ∆fbp strains,
allowing growth. The effect can only be seen in the ∆fbp strains that cannot otherwise grow on
glycerol. In addition, a glpX+/∆fbp strain cannot self-feed. If glpX is responsible for the
synthesis of nonessential lipopolysaccharide sugars, through FBPase II or related activity, there
may be an E. coli function for dismantling some of the lipopolysaccharide sugars to form
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hexoses for import and growth. This is speculative, at best. Not enough is known about
recycling the branched chains of hexoses of the core lipopolysaccharides (55).
In a second scenario, the homology of FBPase II to the NAD+ binding domain of Sadenosyl L-homocysteine hydrolase stresses the nucleotide-binding possibilities of FBPase II. It
is possible that this putative nucleotide-binding is responsible for the ATP- and ADP-inhibition
of FBPase II activity. As mentioned, sensitivity to ATP- and ADP-inhibition is lost before the
FBPase II activity, as the enzyme ages. Indeed, the enzyme may be phosphorylated, or involved
in the phosphorylation of another enzyme. PSI BLAST homologies to the FBPase amino acid
sequence reveal many phosphatases, ATPases and oxidoreductases (GenBank). FBPase II may
have another, as yet unknown, enzymatic function.

In conclusion, glpX-encoded FBPase is still somewhat of an unknown entity in the
overall framework of E. coli metabolism. FBPase II is conserved in many other bacteria, and is
the only known FBPase in some organisms (e.g., M. tuberculosis). Its function as a regulated
FBPase includes it in the central carbohydrate metabolic pathway. Work is in progress in our
laboratory to determine transcriptional regulation of glpX, which may increase our understanding
of its role in the cell.
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